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Facts About tl1e Diocese of Algom·a 

• Founded in 187l • Synod meets every three years 

• Synod organized June, 1906~ at S~ult Ste. Marie, Out .. 

• See city is Sault s te. Marie 

• Area of Diocese, 70,000 
sq nare . miles 

• Anglican population, 
36,000 . 

• Clergy: Active, 64; on 
leave, 1; r etired,' 9; 
unattached, 1. 

• Honorary lay readers, 26 

• Women workers, 2 

• Parishes, 28 
• Aided parishes and 

. missions, 37 

• Total congregations, 173 
PUBLISHED ljNDER THE AUTHORITY 
OF THJ.; .11JXECU1'lV Jt; COl\llUI'J"''EE O:F THl<J 
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$65,500 for Dioce!:3 ChurCh Extension 

Church Active in Uranium Field at Elliot ·Lake 

* * * 

Executive Meet, 
Raise Stipend 
Of Clergy. 

Meeting in the Copper Cliff 
Community Hall. on October 1, 
the Executive Council of t h e 
Diocese of AlgC'!l1a approved the 
inet'easing of the minimum cler
gy stipend from $2,400 to $2,· 
"100. 

The day-long session under the 
chairmanship of Archbishop 
Wright commence~ after the 
celebration of Holy Communion 
in St. John"s Church, Copper 
Cliff, by His Grace. Twenty-nine 
cler gy and eight lay delegates 
attended the session am! repre
sented parishes from Muskoka 
to the head of the Lakes. 

Following words of welcome 
from His Grace and a particular 
welcome to Canon Turner, new
ly-elected delegate from Thun
der Bay, many items of busi
ness were dealt with by t h e 
meeting. 

Among the distinguished gue£ts attending dinner at the 
opening of Consolidated Denison, the world's biggest single 
uranuim mine, on Sept. 21, was the Most Rev. William L. 
Wright, DD, DCL, Archbi.shop of Algoma and MetropoUtan ~f 

Ontario, shown above chatting with Lester B. Pearson, MP for 
Algoma East and former m inister of . external affairs. More 
than 350 gtrests, representing government, m ining interests , ' 
financial houses and stockholders attended the ceremony. 

Approval of loans from the 
Archbishop's church extension 
funa were approved as follows: 
$500 for the construction of a 
new vestry for St. Peter's 
Church, Sheguiandah ; $40,000 
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ArchbishOp Says Ministry Needs Recruits 
My dear Friends, 

The Ho~se of Bishops met recently in the 
City of Winnipeg, and discussed matters of 
common interest . regarding the welfare of 
our Canadi~n Church. Qne matter which en
gaged our attention· was the:-problem of Man· 

_Power. Thereis definite need at th~ present 
tiine for a.n increased number of recruits_.·for 
the Sacr~d Ministry. The. bishops from differ
ent parts of Canada intimated the urgency 
oi the situation in no uncertain terms. . 

. -' 
Accordingly, a commission has been ap-. 

pointed by the Primate to_ make overtures to 
the · University students, and . :Particularly 
boys of high-school "ai~; throughout the coun~ 
try. · With the rapi~ly growing ·industrializa
tion of our Canadfan life, it is imperative tha·t 
the Church. take advantage of the new spirt· 
tual oppoi·tunities which are ~ing unfolded. 

It is important that aU our Church people 
have a definit e concern in this matter. Accord
ingly,' I am suggesting that throughout ' the 
Diocese of Algoma, inc~eased emphasis · be 
laid u~n the call to the sacred ministry. The 
most p()tent source for recruits is in the teen
age . gro~p. Clergy migh~ well bring .this high
e.st vocation in life to the attention of bOys 
who are preparing for Confirmation and 
:who are entering the secondary' schools. 

The laity ·throughout the Diocese might 
well follow the programme laid down by the 
Department 'of Education wher eby vocational · 
guidanc~ is exercised in ~he- schools. ~re .those 
who are . in charg~ of voc~tionaJ -guidance 

g·iving priority to. the sacred ministry in t heir 
suggestions to the pupils who are seeking a 
profession in life? If not, then there is a 
responsibility resting upon all our Church 
people to rectify this situation in their local
ity. 

Chaplains are being appointed ill: some of . 
our univet~sities who will be entrusted with 
the responsibility of presenting the whole sub
ject of vocation to tb,e undergaduates. We 
need young ·men who are spiritually and 
academiCally under gir'ded with the finest 
qtlalities possible for this. important task. At 
the present time, there are seven vacancies in 
our own diocese, ~nd I see no reaS<>n why 
Algoma shouid not be ~elf-supporting in "Man
Power" as w.e are self-~upporting financially." 

Another subject to which I refer which 
engaged the attention 'of the bishops was the 
Lambeth Agenda. In a previous issue of t he 
Algoma .Anglican: our reader s noted the lis t 
of subjects .. that will be discussed next summer 
during · Lambeth. There is a definite need 
throug-hout the Church .of having.· a ID()re in· 
timate knowledge of the genius of Anglican
ism. 

The Teaching Ministry m.ust include aU 
fac~ts of our Angncan -tradition, particular ly 
i~ vie~ of the fact . that the position of the 
Church in South-India will be reviewed by t he 
Lambeth Fathers next year. Simila r provi
sions t owards Schemes for Re-Union are being 
diseussed with certain Free 'Churches and t he 
Church of England. ,. ).) 

What does our Church s tand for? We often 
hear it said that our Anglican Church is com
prehensive in character ; it possesses a def inite 
historic continuity with the past; . it stresses 
the importance of the Episcopacy . Such· gen
eral tel~ms must be translated into languagQ 
which the average layman can under stand. 

Our men's groups, such as the Brother
hood of Anglican Churchmen might well con~ 

centrate during the . winte_r months on this 
important feafure of our Chur~n Worship and 
Life. Let us be informed C.tiurchme.n. 

Other i11formation relative to the Execu
tive Council meet ings in Brandon will De 1ound 
in th~ Algoma Ang1ican . I only reiter ate . ~he 
fact ·that the Church in Canaua is f ully cog .. 
nizan t of her opportunitws and responsixnl
ities. ·There is· a definite desire on t he part 
of bishops, clergy and laity to go forwanl in 
Christ's name· f or the evangelizing of the 
m~sses·. 

We welcome Mr. A. P . D. LePan, ·. our 
newly-appomced editor of the Algoma Ang1i· 
can, and I kno-..1/ that all our r eader s will 
evince the same interest in our new publica .. 
tion as has been shown during the past few 
months. I would like to see t he Algoma 
Anglican in every home throughout the Dio
cese. I would ask clergy and church wardens 
to take · steps in realising this dream . , 

May every blessing · be upon you all. 

Your friend and Archbishop, 

WILLIAM L : ALGOMA 
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ANGLICANS ANONYMOUS 

'· Executive Council Need 

Super- Plasticized Vision 
The Executive .Council are a fine body of men. who month by 

month run church affairs in and for the Diocese of Algoma. 
All grants issued · by and collected .. for the diocese pass 

through their hands. 
At present their main interest centres on 'The Archbishop 

Wright Church Extension Fund!. They not only handle this fund 
but also roam from the financial to the aesthetic field and pass 
judgment on proposed buildings and sites. In this they ·must be 
men of vision and look to future requirements which are not 
always structural or liturgical. · 

·Some townships require off-street parking, allowing so much 
floor space in building per person, then one parking space outside 
ha..s to be provided for every four people. It may be more but l 
have not sufficient interest in car parking to check these detai~s 
fo,r I am way ahead in the · future and have come up with a sensa
tional plan to meet .futuristic requirements. 

Some men of the Executive Council have failed to come ahead 
with me, not from lack of vision but for a most unworthy motive. 
They are baulking at my plans for a ·church with a large plastic 
curtain which will be stretched from wall to wall horizontally 
at a height of fifty feet above the floor of the church. 

We have done everything legally necessary to get this passed 
·but no. The plans of our latter 20th century · church were sub· 
mitted to a G~neral Vestry Meeting, regularly called, two clear 

Sundays' notice having been given, and approved. 
There is no financial problem here. Then we sent out to the 

Deanery representatives of tbe Extension Fund, who gave consent 
even though they read the blue prints upside down. The plans 
have now come to the Executive Council for final approval and 
they are nailing their objections on this very necessary feature 
a horizontal plastic curtain. 

Car parks and well heeled sidesmen may be modern stuff but 
I, you, and the whole world, even the Executive Council can see 
the day when people will be coming to church in helicopters. 
Then with ever town so parking conscious we will have to provide 
helicopter parking space. 

An obvious problem to building flat roofs for · parking on is to 
get a sufficiently large site for a very large flat building. The 
cast of this erection would be prohibitive, unless the height of tfle 
walls w~s limited to three feet, when the congregation would 
have to lie prone. The problems are 1nany and varied . but rriy 
plan has them all licked except an old and human one which 
would be solved by a horizontal plastic curtain. 

The plans call for a building in the shape of a pyramid, there 
are examples extant of the wearing qualities of this type of 
.structure. Ours will be slightly different, the pyramid will be 
inverted and stand on ·its head. Here at one bold stroke we have 
the large site and · the parking problem confounded. There are 
tme or two items still to .be ironed out, like the placing of a . bunt 
in waste paper basket for the choir · to render their anthems into. 

However to details. The small floor space will be reserved for 
ihe organ as sound tends to rise and the congregation will be 
seated in the galleries graduated up" the walls. ,The beauty of this 
building is that it will demonstrate the comprehensivenes,s -of the 
Anglican ·church by catering to ail levels of churchmanship, of 
coul'se we know who will be nearest the heavens. 

The entrance will be at the top. on the roof and in summertime 
the Jate comers will do some thing useful by aiding the air 
conditioning. 

·The Executive Council, at first, were enraptured by this new 
conception of church building, and have pointed out many useful 
features wliich did not spring to my mind, like the sidesmen taking 
up the collection . either as they descend in parcichutes or they 
can stand on the top balcony and fish. 

Be that as it may, it is all or nothing and if they d·o not allow 
the plastic curtaiJ). to be spread horizontally ' half . way up the 
church, I do not' feel free to release this· plan for general im-. 
plementation. 

The reason for the plastic curtain is a human one and neither 
struCtural nor liturgical inter•ests are involved. Where dO ·you 
thi~k small boys and sidesmen, one of whom may be on the 
Executive Council, are goi·ng to de-gravitate to? The top of course, 
and wha·t is down below but the bald plate of the organist, a natural 

. target for any missile from_ a Prayer Book to an expectoration. 
The Executive Council do · not approve of the plastic curtain, 

the organists only safeguard-, W~ll you can read between the lines 
· as well ·as I ca,n. I for one hol:d, and there is an ever increasing 

number coming round to this point of view, that a mqn elected 
~ to. Diocesan office does net have the license to spit at the organist 

when the spirit . so moves him. 
I hope you will write to your Rural Dean about this and get 

bi,s views, for you may be asked to play some Sun_day . and it is 
just as well te know which wo:~y the wind is likely to blow. 

·colin Me, 0 God 
Slow me down, Lord! Ease 

· the pounding of my · heart ·by 
. the quieting of my mind. Steady 

my hurried pace with a vision 
of the eternal reach of · time. 

-Giv~ me, amid~t -the conrusion 
o.o: my o~y, tne calmness of-the 
evera~stlui, wu.s . .PL~<:-..,. th~;; ten
SlO•lS o.a: !u.Y hcL· ~t:~~md musc1es 
Vrli-H tne sw~,mng inusic ot tne 
swgiug :s~o1 t:aUJs mat 11ve in my 
me111or'y. Help me to Know me 
magical, restoring powtJr of 
sle~:.v. / . 

'leach me <the art of taking 
minute ·vacations, of slowu1g 
down to look at a flower, to 
chat, wi}~. a t;i~nd~ \O pat a _do~~ 

to read a few lines from a book. 
Remind · me each day of the 

table of the hare and the tor
toise that -I may know that the 
race is not always to the swift, 
that tlhere is more to lite than 
increasing its speed. Let me 
look upwar<l into tne brancnes 
ot the towering ·oaK and know 
tnat It grew · gr~at and s~rong 
because lt grew s10w1y ana 
wei!. 

i::ilOW me. down, . Lord, and in
spn·e me to senu lllj ruo.s uet::p 
into ·tne soil or hfe·s enaunng 
values that I may grow toward. 
the stars . of .my greater destiny. 
Amen.!.-T h e Musician, Austra-
lia! .~ -·, ~-- . .,...,_ - ! " 

Collins Bay Penitentiary 
Is Confirmation Scene 
For Twelve Candidates 

GEORGE ODD 

* * * 

In most penitentiaries there is 
a chapel where weekly Services 
are held. Some chaplains ' also . 
use the Chapel for Bible Classes, 
Chair practice and. Missions. In 
some institutions the Chapel is 
also the auditorium for concerts 
and films. But for neither Chap
lain ~or Chapel has it been cus
tomary to have a Confirmation 
Service except on the rarest oc
casions and then with only one 
individual. 

Collins Bay, St. John's Chapel 
and' Chapl~in 'Canon Mi~to Swan, 
M.A., · B.D., E.D., bad il visit re-

Parry Sound Boy 
Wins Music Honor , cently from the Rt. Rev. K. C. 

PARRY SOUND - Thirteen
year-old George Odd, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Odd, William 
Street, Parry Sound, has been. 
awarded the Silver .Medal ~ from 
the Royal Conservatory of Mu
sic for obtaining the highest 
marks in Grade 9 singing exam- \ 

-inations in the province. . 
In order to qualify for this 

award the candidate ·must · ob
tain at least 80 per cent of the 
total marks and must also have 
completed the prescribed theor
etical requirements for his res
pective grades. 

George was also awarded the 
Frederick Harris Scholarship of 
$50 for the highest marks obtain· 
ed in Ontario and the eastern 
provinces. Two years ago he 
won this scholarship for Grade 
6 singing. 

He has been for seven years 
a pupil of Mrs. C. H. G. Peto, 
wif.e of the Venerable C. H. G. 
Peto, rector of Trinity Church, 
Parry Sound, and Archdeacon of 
Muskoka. He also studied piano 
for the same length of time un
der th~ direction of Miss Eleanor 
Beatty. 

A Grade 10 student -of Parry 
Sound high school, George is a 
member of th.e Trinity Angli-
can -Church choi·r . . 

·He has . been a consistent 
scholarship winner at various 
music festivals at Sudbury and 
Huntsville. 

Dean Nock Honored 
By Trinity College 
The Clerical Alumni meetings 

of Trinity College, Toronto, open
ed on Monday, September l~th, · 
with the conferring of various · 
Theological Degrees: Six L. Th. 
degrees were conferred, as well 
as one S. Th. 

Canon J. Frank of Holy Trinity 
Church, Toronto, . was honored 
with the degree of Doctor of 
Divinity, (Honoris causa ) and 
addressed Convocation. 

The Dean of Algoma, The Very 
Rev. F. F . Nock; received the 
degree . of Doctor . of Divinity 
(jure dignitatis) at · the hands of 
Chancellor Stl~athy. 

As MetropOlitan of · Ontario, 
Archbishop W. L. Wright was 
present and pr·ounounced the 
benediction. 

Evans, the Bishop - of the Dio
cese of Ontario. Bishop Evans 
has always been very ~illing to 
come to the Penitentiaries in 

_Kingston but it was a new ex
perience for him when he was 
caUed to visit Collins Bay Peni
tentiary, which is half mile out
side the city of Kingston, and 
confirm twelve men, inmates of 
the institution. 

These men had been planning 
for some tillle to receive the 
I:aying on ef Hands. Canon Swan 
had been meeting them indi
vidually and holding classes of 
instructions in the Chapel. Then 
came the day of the Service . 
Flowers had · been sen~ to the 
Chapel by one · of the friends of 
the boys. The staff aQd the in
mate workers had arranged·. for 
white · shirts, spe_9ial trousers 
and polished shoes. Mr. Harry 
Birchall, the Chapel organist 
came in to play. Rev. James 
Scanlon, Canon Swan's assistant 
joined in the Service as Bishop's 
Chaplain. 

Bishop Evans gave an inspira
tional message on the Spiritual 
~ower of God's Love. It was 
very much appreciated~ The Bis· 
hop met each one ·individually 
at the close of the service. These 
men all made· their Easter Com
munion ·at the Festival time. 
lt is interesting to note that 

tlhese twelve caine from various 
parts of Canada and · various 
Church backgrounds but none of 
them had been in touch with any 
Church before they were sen
tenced. Their new Cl1ristian in-
terest developed in the Peniten
tiary. Soine had taken Bible Cor
respondence Courses and had 
been members of the Bible Class 
and the Chapel Choir. Three of 
them were baptized' in the Cha
pel the day before they were 
confirmed. One of 'thein has been 
baptized, confirmed and married 
in the Penitentiary Chapel. This 
is unique. It has .never happened 
before in the history. of Cana
dian penology and probably ne
ve{ an~where else in the · world. 

Perhaps the · most amazing 
thing of all is the· fact that a 
ConfiFmati~n Service could.· be 
held in the chapel and the candi· 
dates CQngratulated by their fel-

How to Get Rid of Your Rector 
The following was written 'by Bishop. Gerald Kennedy of !he 

M:ethDdist Ch4:fch in Los Angeles, Calif., as a reply __ to critics 
in some churches. Bishop ·Kennedy is giving a formula to enable 
a c~ngreation to get rid of art unwanted rector. 

His metbod: 
"1. Lo·ok' the rector straight in the eye when he. is preaching. 

and say Amen once in a while. He will preach himself to death 
in ·· a · few weeks. , 

"2.. Pat him on the back and brag about his good points. He 
will work himself to ·death. 

'3, .. Start paying him a living :wage. He has probably been on 
starvation wages so long he will eat himself to .death. 

"4; ·Rededicate your life to Christ awl ask ~he rector to give 
you a job fu do. He will be · so surprised. he will · pl"obaoly <ue of 
neart · ra1lure. 

· "5. Get the church to unite in prayer· for tbe rector. He will 
becQme so effective son.e l~u·ge&.· cllurch wu.1 tC;IKe mm on your 
hanos.' ' 

low inmates. It is oot many 
years ago that they would have 
been called "Holy Joes, and an
gel shooters," and made objects 
of ridicule. 

Padre Swan tries to make 
Christianity a vital, living and 
manly experience which pro
duces. peace of mind and a glor· 
ious happiness in the knowledge 
of God's love and His Salvation 
for all the sons of men. Chris
tianity' may not be claimed by 
all inmates but it has come to 
be an acceptable subject of con• 
versation for all and of great 
personal value to many. Padre 
Swan has more 'friends, he says, 
on the outside, than he has on 
the inside but these twelve men 
have had an unforgettable ex· 
perience. 

The Church, its Clergy and peo
ple will have · an opportunity to 
welcome these men into the 
warmth of Christianity and Chris· 
tian Fellowsb.ip and the Sacra
ment of God's Love. 

Books 
Reviewed 

THE E A R L Y CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH, by Philip Carrington, 

. Archbishop of Quebec, Cam· 
bridge Univ. Press. 2 vol. 

If anyone wants a refre~her 
course in New Testament and 
early Church history, here it is. 

· The New Testament writings and 
the Apostolic Fathers are alive 
to him. He sees the even ts hap
pening, the life of the Church 

, being lived, and he' helps the 
reader to do the same. 

It is a highly scholarly work, 
but it can be understood by the 
interested layman. It is written 
in short sections clearly marked 
within the chapters which is a 
great aid to concentration and 
to remembering what has been 
read. 

It is an expensive book be
yond the means of most of the 
clergy, the cost of the two vol· 
um.es will be close to $15. Per· 
haps a deanery could buy the 
set and pass the books round. If 
a parish wants to give the Rec· 
tor a present give him this work. 
It is beautifully illustrated. 

* * * / 
BIBLICAL ARCHEOLOGY by 

G. Ernest Wright <Westminister 
·Press). Here is another wonder· 
ful ·book. It will · prove a re
fresher course in Old and New 
Testament and in Ancient His· 
tory. 

It is up to date and tells ef 
the latest finds including the so
called Dead Sea Scrolls. It is 
scholarly and ofthod{):x: with a 
reverence for the sacred story. 

Beautifully illustrated, t his
again is a book ·too expensive 
for . some to· bl!Y· It ought to be 
in your public library. Ask them 
to get a copy. It would make a 

. splendid present. 

* * * 
NORTHERN EXPOSURE, 

Tales &f the North Country by 
the Rev: R. C~ Warder S.Th. for 
many years a priest iii Algoma. 
Pageant Press, Inc. New York. 

This is a delightful story tl 
mission· work · in· Algoma some 
years ago. Fr. Warder has the 
pellc of a ready wdter. The storJ 
flo\vs along swiftly and carries 
the reader with it. . 

Whire River, - Lake Nipigon, 
St. Peter's at : ~he Soo. Bruce 
Mines, Haysville, Huntsville, Ba· 
la, Schrieber and their outsta
tions come in for kindly and 
often am·using treatment. 

You may find your~elf in the 
. story along with Archbislwp 
Thornloe~ our Bishops ,Archdea· 
con Gihnor, Fr. Sinclair, Fr. 
Pauner, lh~. Edward, b'r . .Rose, 
Charlie Large and a host of 
omers. 

·n1e book might be called a 
text boob. in · v"swnu tneo1ogy 
wHnom tears. i<r. Waraer 1s now 
Rector o1 country. parishes m 
northern Wisconsin. 

u this formula were really tried, the result would be that the 
rector would be able to give such account of himself that the 
congregation would not let him go for Jove or money, or for 1Qve The book COScS $3.00 from 

Montreal Diocesan Book Room, 
-From The Christian Ce~n tury:., w 1446 Union Ave., Montreal! 

of money. 
Dare you to try iU -~ 

" ' ~ I' f'{ ,..;. r (" '\ i"f ' ~ 
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Archbishop Appoints Editorial Board; 
Select Editor f~r ·Algoma Anglican ·· 

Archdeacon G. Thomps·on, rector of St. John's at Capper [ the Archbishop, Mr. J. R. Meakes, Rev. B. G. Gosse and Mr. 
Cliff, extreme left, welcomes Archbishop Wright, members o_f A. D. LePan. 
the editorial board and editor,; left to right, Dean F ; F. Nock, - SUDBURY STAR PHQTOS 

Arthur ·lePan Appointed 
Paper's Managing Editor; 
UrgeS Parish Cooperation 

The newly-appointed managing editor of the Algoma Angli· 
·can, Arthur P . D. LePan, starts his new duties with this issue of 
our paper. 

Mr. LePan is no stranger to the Diocese of Algoma for he 
lived in Sault Ste. Marie for eight years and was a member 
of St. Luke's Cathedral during that t ime. 

The experience that Mr . LePan had during his eight years 
as a department manager for the Toronto Star and later as 
publications manager for Midland Printers Ltd., Midland, Ontario, 
gives him a background which will be of great assistance in his 
work on the Algoma Anglican. 

During the last war Mr. LePan was employed as a personnel
administrative officer with the Royal Canadian Ordnance Coi'ps, 
and retired with the rank of Gapiain. 

Following hi.s Army service he joined the staff of the Abitibi 
Power and Paper Co., Ltd. , at Sault Ste: Marie and as Woods 
Labor Supervisor was responsible for many ·of the administrative 
details concerni~g the men employed in the company's woods 
operations. 

Mr. LeP an, his wife and · three daughters have been active 
in Church affairs wherever they have been located. His new duties 
will bring "him into even doser · touoh with . the - affa irs of the 
Church he has bees privileged to .serve. -

Your n~w editor wishes to ecpo the words of our Archbishop 
when he said in the first issue of the Algoma Anglican, "Send 
in lhe news to . the editor constantly." The. real success o'f our 
paper depends in large · measure on you the clergy and parish
ioners of the Diocese of Algoma. Let us hear of your activities 
sv that ~they_ may be a source of help to other }.)a:rishes. 

Let us ~1 work together so that we may be proud of our 
A1gom·a Anglican - a paper which we wa:nt to be .woo-thy of our 
Archbishop and the Diocese of Algoma. 

Wishing Algoma Anglican 
· Every Success! 

~ARRINGTON 
LUMBER & BUILDERS SUPPLY l TO. 

82 LORNE ST. SUDBURY: ONT. 
Phone OS 3-9511 -

Archbishop Welcomes At·thur LeP an as Editor 

Deanery Laymen Hold Dinner, 
Aid ,Annual Meeting at Soo 

The deanery laymen's dinner 
and annual meeting Bf the 
Brotherhood of Anglican Church
men was held "-this year on 
Tuesday, October 8th, in St. 
J ohn's Church Memorial Hall; 
Sault Ste Marie. - Tickets were 
available from BAC . members 

t hroughout the deanery. 
F eatured speaker . this year 

was Mr. Fra nk H a 11 e t t of 
London, Ontario, who has been 
active in the development of the 
Brotherhood since its founding 
in 1951 at a weekend conference 
of churchmen from all parts of 
the Diocese of Huron held in 
Windsor, Ontario. Since then the 
movement has spread until it 
now has chapters in m ore t han 
25 per cent of the Anglican pa• 
r ishes throughout Canada . 

LAYMENS' SUNDAY 

October 27th, 1957. will be 
marked in many parishes in Can
ada as Laymen's Sunday. On 
that day laymen will be called 
upon to assist in ·the conduct of 

the .church services. The deanery 
executive of the Br-otherhood in 
Algoma has prepared a list of 
laymen who will be pleased to 
assist on that Sunday. Our aim 
is to provide re~resentatives of 
the Brotherhood for every par
ish in the deanery which requests 
them. 

CHRISTMAS BURSARIES 

For over ten years the laymen 
of the Deanery of Algoma have
provided a modest bursary for 
·any divinity students from the 
deanery, who at Christmas-time 
are enrolled in an Anglican the
olo~dcal college. F urther details 
of these bursaries are available 
through the deanery treasurer 
of the BAC, Mr. H. M. Mont
eith, c/ o Synod Office, Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ontario. 

WHY NOT YOU? 

Throughout Canada more and 
more Anglicans are becoming 
better Churchmen through the 
Brotherhood of Anglican Church
men, Why not you? 

* * * 

Founding Group 
Outlines Plan to 
Expand Paper 

The Interim Editorial Board 
of the Algoma Anglican met 
under the chairmanship of Arch
bishop Wright in the parish hall 
of St. John 's Church, Copper 
Cliff o.n September 30 at 9 p.m. 

Those present wit h the ,chair
m an were Dean F . F. Nock, 
Sault Ste. Marie; Rev. B. G. 
Gosse, North Bay; Mr. J. R. 
Meakes, Sudbury and the new 
managing editor, Arthur LePan, 
North Bay. Rev. J-ohn· Jordan, 
P or t Arthur and Mr. C. M. Fell
mall'; North Bay sent their re
grets at being unable to be 
present . 

Following word'i> of welcome 
from the Archbishop to Mr. 
LePan, Mr. Jy.Ieakes gave a de
tailed repor t of the present posi-

. tion of the Algoma Anglican. 
He placed particular emphasis 
on the role the clergy must play 
i11 the success of the paper . 

Mr. Meakes then dealt with 
the subjects of news, includirig 
pictures, subscr iptions and ad
vertising and how the best r esults 
could be obtained in each of 
these fields . 

Con,cerning the mailing of sub· 
scriptions, Mr. Meakes advocated 
the use of addressographi6g 
equipment which he explained 
and stated that the cost would be 
r~covered in improved efficiency 
with monthly mailings . 

The meeting recommended 
that approval for this expendi
ture be sought from the Execu· 
tive Council of the Diocese meet
ing the following day. 

It was ptso recommended that 
the present Interim E ditorial 
Board be made a permanent 
board with appointments made 
by the Archbishop. This· recom
mendation was also to come be· 
fore the Diocesan Executive 
Council the next day. 

Honor Minister 
.And Wife Who 
Leave Sundridge 
SUNDRIDGE - A delightful 

p;u ty was held at the home of 
Mrs. Post when about .30 mem• · 
hers of St. Paul's Church ·gath• 
ered to say goodbye to Rev. 
and Mrs. E. D. Eldridge who 
are soon to return to Tor{)nto. 

A hearty sing song, led by 
Mrs. D. Dawson with Mrs. Post 
at the piano, was enjoyed by 
all. 

Mrs. David Oawson, president 
of the Women's Auxiliary of St. 
Paul's, read a short address of 
appreciation for the good work 
done by this couple in the par· 
ish. 

Mrs. Frank Hall made a pre· 
serltation to Mrs. Eldridge on 
behalf of the WA. 

David Dawson, people' s war· 
den, spoke a few words in pre
senting Mr. Eldridge with a gift 
from the church. 

The rector's ~arden , Arthur 
Church, expressed his gr atitude 
for the fine e{fort shown this 
summer • . 

CHOIR PARTY 

Miss Mary Edgar entertained 
the junior choir of St. Paul's 
Church, Sundridge, at her sum-

- mer cottage recently. There was 
a full turnout and each one had 
a wonderful time playing games. 
The junior choir has been under 
the direction of Mrs. E. D. El· 
dridge and Mrs. Post, organ~~ ~ 



r Archdeacon of Nipissing and Manitoulin Island, and rector 
of St. John's Church, Copper Cliff, the Venerable Gilbert 
Thompson, officiated at the induction ceremony of Rev. S. 
Maitland Craymer as rector of the Church of the Epiphany in 
Sudbury, on Sept. 29. The ceremony took place at the 'evening · 
service, with a large congregation and visitors taking part, 
Presentation of the keys of the church was made by the wardens, 

-SUDBURY STAR PHOTOS 
Alan E. Goring and Steven Garland. The Venerable 9. H. G. 

Peto, rector of Trinity ·Church, Parry Sound, and Archdeacon 
of Muskoka, gave the sermon. Pictured above, right, Mr. 
Craymer accepts the keys from Goring with Mr. Thompson 
standing between them and Garland at the left. Later, the 
Craymers were entertained at a reception in the · church haU so 
congregation members and visitors couLd meet the new rector.· 

Ask Phelps WA 
Provide for 

Town and Country Honor Mrs. Hackett 
At St. Luke's' W.A. By REV. Q. B . NOBLE, Sault Ste. Marie 

Rev~ , (raYmer 
New Rector of 
Sudbury Parish 
The induction of the Rev. 

Samuel Maitland Craymer, rec· 
tor of the Church of the Epiph
any, Sudbury. to the incumb· 
ency of the parish took place 
Sept. 29. The ceremony w a s 
performed by the Venerable Gil
bert Thompson, Archdeacon of 
Nipissing and Manitoulin Is· 
land . 
. Venerable C. H. G. Peto, arch· 
deacon of Muskoka, a close 
friend of the new incumbent of 
the Church of the Epiphany, de· 
livered the sermon. 

Archdeacon Peto has served 
the church in the diocese of 
Algoma for many years, first in 
the deanery of Thunder Bay, 
and for the past 20 years as 
rector of Trinity church, Par
ry Sound. He was made an arch· 
'deacon in July, on the retire. 
me_nt of the Venerable J. B. 
Lindsell, of . Gravenhurst. 

J{EYS . FROM WARDENS 

Immediately follow'ing the in
duction ce'remony the wardens 
of the Church of the Epiphany, 
Alan E. Goring and Steve Gar. 
land, - formally presented t h e 
keys of the church to the new 
rector. Following the service, 
the congregation and visitors 
were able _ to meet· Mr. and Mrs. 
Craymer in the parish hall at 
a reception and tea. This fea· 
ture handled by the Women's 
Auxiliary of the church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Craymer have 
returned to Sudbury after an 
absence of :4 years. During this 

, . Deanery Tea 
I 

A handful of dust scattered to the four winds doesn't amount 
to much unless we consider the life-giving qualities inherent 
within it. 

All processes of civilization come from God's good earth. The 
farmer whose occupati9n has been the means of man's existence 
throughout the ages, is first to recognize this fact. 

The first meeting of 'st. Luke's 
Cathedral Branch of the Wom
an's Auxiliary for the (all sea
son was held in the Parish 
Hall recently. 

·period Mr. Craymer served the 
mission of' Bala, MacTier and 
Torrance; the parish . of St. 
Thomas . at Bracebridge; and 
St. J ohn's church, Port Arthur. 
He . also has served as presi· 
dent of the Children's Aid So· 
ciety of both Muskoka and Port 
Arthur. He was chaplain to the 
Lake Superior Scottish Regi. 
ment, and holds the honorary 
r~fik of captain. 

PHELPS TOWNSHIP - The 
Women's Auxiliary of St. Fran
cis Anglican Church in Phelps 
township, met at the home of 
Mrs. ' Dorothy White with the 
president , Mrs. W. Phillips, · in 
the chair. 
. Five members were present. 

The · meeting was opened with a 
devotional period conducted by 
.Mrs. White. Scripture reading 
was verses 35 to , 50, John 12. 

Proceeds from the sale · · of 
Christmas cards and other · Dor
cas work was turned in. A dona
tion of $5 was received from an 
·out-of-town member. 

Members were requested to 
provide afternopn tea at the , 
deanery meeting to · be held in 
the St. Brice's parish 'hall Octo· 
ber · 27. It was unanimously 
agl'eed to do so. 

The secretary, Mrs. W. Mc
Adam, was instructed to try and 
arrange a suitable date in No
vember for the . annual tea and 
bazaar. 

The mystery prize was won by 
Mrs. McAdam. Rev. B." G. Gosse 
closed the meeting · with the 
benediction and offerings were 
receivea. 

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. B. G. Gosse, 
North Bay. I 

Student · Minister 
Is Guest of Honor: 

The miner seeking oi·es, coal, rock, uranium and oil and the 

C<>Untless other resources of the earth sears hi.s witness. Men in 

lumbering mills and fi.sherme~-though th~y do not cultivate or 
mine the produce-kn<>w that nature's processes are at work and 
building to further -thei:r ·needs. 

Men whom we. suppose to be far removed from the soi:l ean, 
never divorce themselves from the' truth - that they are dependent 
upon the soil and its components for the bulk of their needs. 

U ·conditions are met, soil is forced to give up its . life-giving 
qu~lities to new life. II we were to drop a seed into ·sandy, rocky, 
uncultivated soil it i.s pretty certain that the seed would not grow. 
But when we put this seed into fertile ~~am , with proper moisture 
and a warm sun 'to stimulate th cells we are almost sure ot 

' results. 
In like manner we have s·een that the seeds of life planted in 

our bodies will not perish. The Resurrection is proof of this. But 
like the .seed planted in the ground, the seed of lif€1 must have 
fertile surroundings. Its ground must be of a certai~ ~uality. This 
purity is attained by the cultivating . methods we use in life's 
experiences. 

Then if we m~et these standards when the body perishes and 
is put into the dust, the seed of life within that ·body will again 
spring forth. We do not know for certain what that ~ new life 
will be like but we do have proof that there wiG be one. 

A graph.ic picture is given by. this illustration ; There once 
lived in Germany a woman who was the Countess of Hanover. 
She did riot believe the Bible, or . that there was such a. thing as 

Mrs. A. H. Hackett, a long time 
W.A. · member, first at St. Pe
ter's and in · later years at St. 
Luke's, and a Diocesan Life 
member was . constituted a Do
minion life member. Mrs. H. M. 
Monteith, . Dioecsan President, 
took the admission service. Mrs. 
H. Rose pinned the bar on and 
Mrs. I. L. Robertson presented 
the certificate to Mrs. Hackett. 

This was the gift of. her sis- · 
ter, the late Mrs. Ada DeWitt 
of Allen Park, Michigan, who 
passed to higher service a few 
months ago. 

The Diocesan Little Helpers 
secretary, Mrs. Lloyd Joh~son,. 
took · the mission study period 
and gave a talk on the . work. 

Tentative plans were made for 
a Quiet Day . to · be held in the 
Cathedral the first week in Octo
ber. Full details will be made 

· known later. The visiting com
mittee reported 231 calls made 
during July and August. 

The devotions · were taken by 
the president., Mrs. H . T. Chen
nells, assis ted by · Mrs. W. H. 
Brittain, first vice-president. 

SON AT -'WELLAND 

The Cr~ymers have a son, Dr. 
. W,. J. Craymer, of Weiland, who 
attended public and high school 
in Sudbury. He is married and 
there are two children, Michael 
and Eleanor Jane. 

Since returning . to Sudbury 
last month, the Craymers have 
been busy reviving former 
friendships here, and have re· 
ceived scores of lette~s wishing 
them well in their work in Sud· 
bury. 

Archbishop W. ;L. Wright, DD, 
of the diocese of Algoma, an· 
nounced Mr. Craymer's appoint· 
ment as successor to Rev. F. 
F. Nod{, who left the church in 
Sudbury this summer to make 

· his· home ·at Sault Ste. Marie, 
having been appointed dean of 
the di9cese, with headquarters 
at the Anglican cathedral at 
Sault Ste. Marie. 

"AroUnd the World" 
''Re.surrection". ·Before she died. she gave orde'rs that her grave MISSIONARY SOCIETIES WASHINGTON CATHEDRAL 
sh,ould be covered with a granite slab fastened with irons and MERGE St. Peter ·~md St. Paul Cathe. 
upon the 'stone she had chiseled "This burial place, -purchased to Arrangements are being made dral, better known as the "Wash· 
all eterni,ty . must never be opened." - for the ·unification of · the work ington Cathedral," will celebrate 

. Everything .in human pow.er was done to keep t~le grave from ,of two missionary societies - the tlie fiftieth anniversary of its 
Church I :Missionary Society and dedication on Septeinber 29. On 

being opened. But a little seed felLinto a crevice of the stones and . the , Church ~ of England zenana that ·date in 1907, with impres· 
CO~ALT ~ T. James, Shldent began to gro-w. The little roots made tlieir way .into . the slab and . Society. ·The C.M:s. was founded sive ceremonies' . attended ' by 

minist.er, who nas been c~nduct- · as they grew their · expansion lifted the heavy stones and pulled in 1799 a·nd has 969 missionaries · President Theodore Roosevelt, 
ing the . services in St. James them apart . .So the grave was laid open as by a mirade and in the field . The Zenana . Society ·. the Cathedral's Foundation Stone 
AJ1,glican Church while the new . a large tree is . growing·. there tod~y_- : founded in 1880 and has .70 mis- · brciught from the fields of Beth· 
rector, Rev. George Johnston , . It was not within -human power: to keep the gr~ve ~losed. The .. s10naries in · Pakistan, :.. India, . lehem;· was - set in place. 

· has· been on· holidaus, · w. as . gu_est , · · t th d b t · th · b · · f ':f CeylQn a_nd ·_Malaya~ · . ·T·b· e · c' ath. ·e-dr' al' 1"s three fiftl..-"' ·grave -Is· no . . e e·n ' u · e . egmnmg · o a new lt e. ·· ··R·ca· BISHOP . . OF WALEs· DIES· - 11
• of honor at a pot luck . supper - · ·· · ~ n. complete; a s·um of ·about "$11,• 

and ~ociai ~vening held rec~ntly Our heritage pr·omises so many things, if · we call only realize The · Most' Rev. Joh11 Morga~, oe»,ooo-. is ne~ded to ·fipish it ancf 
at the home . of ~hs. Ha-rry the presenc;:e of -a ·living, resurrected Jesus - A "Christ wlio loosed Archbishop ·of Wales, died in ,Lo-n- when it :: is completed, it ·· will 
Sn1ith. . . . . .. ._t~e bond~ .. of death ":'nd ~rose .triumphantly. · . ~ doli at' the ·end of · June. In .. 19S~ · rank sixth iD size among catne-
. Mr. J~m.es was presented with he was elect~ Bishop : of Swan· . dials 9£ the world. . 
a well ·filled purse . for which he · George Harkness- expresseS this• feeling in ~ ·poem.· - -sea ·arid Breco11; translated . .t• · - · 

· expressed his appreciation. . . ' Llandaff irt 1939 · atad; . became .A.N ARCHJliSHOP IN 
In ·responpinS . to -th~ pi·esenta· I know. n~t how tlte ~ miracle . w~s' wro·ught . .Aichbi~hop in 1949: J~RU~ALEM 

. tion . address he thanked the .hos- The _story sais ·.the stone was roiled away IJON.DU~AS ''NOW IN . . · O.a. J:uly )Jta ,the ··night Rev . 

. tess . and the lad~es p'resent, .,Vho: That Angels sat withi·n as Mary ·sought · TH~ A~R,ICAN CUU.CH . . . · Campbell . MAcinnes_ su~ceeded 

. were .:all members of ~his congre~ Her riseii ·-Lord; that . linen gray.e clothes lay •· For many years the Bishop of tlie Right Rev. Weston Stewart 
gatio11, for their hospifility. : . That . Jesus stood , there ·speaking words-' of. cheer Honduras has had -jurisdiction as the. Bishop_ in Jerusalem and 

Att(mdi,ng the· party were:. Mrs. And )Valked 'with_ .two '; along' , the Emrrtau_s ' ro~(,i; over the Church in the republics Metropolitan. ···Jordan, Syria and 
~. B. Greensides, Mrs. W. ·Lons-· . of t Guatemala and El · ·salvador LebanoJl· will be divided from 

·dale,. Miss Alma ferris. Mrs. R. ' Th<lt when ·eleven . were. gathered, sick with : fear; pS weJl as Honduras~ The Bishop Jerusalem and a new bishop for 
T · 1· M A H' k M · L They felt his nresence, - &aw t~. w-ounds he ~·'-owed. th R"ght R ·.G H n· k th ··11 1......: 1· ted · -·11 1.. ._ esso m, rs. . IC ey, rs. r ""'~ · e 1 ev. . . roo s em WI ue e ec , m i:l!l prouo 
Steele, Mrs. ·E. ·· whitenead, Mrs. " How can it be"? I hear men say -in doubt · has formally handed over -his ability an Arab ~priest. In addi· 
C. Birtch, ·Mrs. John Hunt, Mrs. Like Thomas, who must see the nail's imprint jurisdiction to the Protestant tion ~o these · two dioceses there 
A. Moore, Mrs. N. Neddo and 1 know not how : these things ~ould come about Episcopal Church of the United will also be included in the Met• 
Mrs. J. Hopper. · · States to be administered by the ropolitan area, · the Bishop in 

Mrs. Ken Buffam and Mrs. H. To read the mystery I have no hint; .Bishop .. ot the Missionary District Egypt and Libya, the Bishop and 
Armstrong . were unable to be But 1 have seen the Lord · on Easter Day of Central America the Right the Assistant Bishop ~in the Su-
P~ent • · My heart has burned within me in the way. Rev. R. H. Gooden. ~ dan and the Bishop in ll'an. J 



Sunday School PrOblems 
Many-sided, LePan-Says 
Parents' Help Important 
Th~ following article is a con

densation of an address giv~n 
by your editor to a meeting 
held in St. Mark's Parish, Mid
land, where }!.e · lived before 
coming to North Bay. 

·Let us take a look at the 
many-sided problem that is fac
ing the Sunday schools of today. 

What does it profit the parent 
- what does it profit the child 
and what does it profit the na
tion if the child learns to read 
and to write and· still is a mis
fit, lacks imagination and ba
lance and is not progressing to
ward a wholesome maturity. 

NEED CO-OPJ!:RATION 

Tlu~ Algoin.a Anglican, Septe~b~~' ' .~9~7 ~ <~· ra~~ '5 ·. ; F~rmer ' Recto~. 
illl!lll«<lllllllllllllll\llll!llllll\11\llllillllll\llllllllllllllllllllllliiiiii\IIUUIUl\illlllllnllliiiHliYIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIillllllllilil!lllllll\ltlfHIIIII !II!!IIIIIl\ll\lll!llllll!llllllllililllllllll\!iiUUIUi · 
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Keeping Your Word 
The fellow who has the reputation of keeping hi:s word is well 

on his· way to success. 
If a fellow gives you his word and you are certain he will 

keep it, you soon place more faith and ·trust in him. With · these 
come responsibility and with the latter comes advancement. 

Keeping one's word may be hard for some; likewise it is easy 
for others. The difference is in the way they starte<l out. 

The majority 
4 

of men will keep their word when the case is 
of a serious nature, but it is those apparent insignificant things 
which a fellow feels he can slight without hurting him that oftimes 
mean a great deal in the end. 

Keep your word no matter how insignificant the matter may 
seem. By keeping your word in small things you will soon gain 
the reputation. of being truthful and honest and t se two requisites 

. after all are mighty essential. · \ 
-Editorial in the Canadian Statesman, BOWMANVILLE. 
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Revisi·:s Powassa~ 
POWASSAN - The Rev. Can· 

o.. Haines of Smithville was· a 
recent visitor to Powassan. He 
assisted the Rev . P. G. Dochsey 
in the service Sunday morning. 

Ca rn Haines was rector of 
St. Mary's Anglican Church in 
Powassan for five years - 1918· 
23 . He spent his vacation visit· 
ing his former charges in Al· 
goma Diocese. 

EVENING BRANCH 

The Evening · Branch of. St. 
Mary's enjoyed their :annual out
ing recently. A very enjoyable 
time was spent at the lovely is
land summer home of Dr. · and 
M-rs. Eric Dillane. 

It has been estimated that 
between 75 and 85 per cent of 
church members come up from · 
the Sunday Schools and the most 
effective form of evangelism 
that the church has discovered 
is its efficient Sunday School 
program. · 

Canada's youth population is 
expected 'to qouble within the 
next ten years and unless Sun
day Schools attain a 10 per cent 
increase in membership in that 

Co-operation between these two 
schools is essential because ..while 
the- public school has the child 
for five days a week there are 
many more subjects to be 
taught . and the Sunday School 
with its smaller, more intimate 
groups can get much closer to 
the child. The teacher from each 
group can leam. muCh from the 
other and by pooling their in· 
formation can do a better job 
in developing the . well-rounded 
mature child. 

. centre .of religious teaching is 
in the . home and aided by the 
Church and not vice versa. 

Sundridge Church 
Reporls Activities 

The children, -·who watch with 
wide eyes as their mothers' fan
ciest pastries are carted off to 
the various church bazaars and 
teas during the winter ·months. 
alsu enjoyed this event. 

. period we will be losing ground. 
What does this mean concern

ing teacher recruitment? It has 
been reliably estimated tp.at this 
necessary growth in Sunday 
School membership will neces· 
sitate the addition of 120 Sunday · 
School teachers in Canadian Sun
day Schools EVERY WEEK for 
the ·next ten years. - Yes 62,-
400 more teachers. -

. CHURCH CHALLENGE 

Another challenging part ol 
this Sunday School problem · is 
the statement made recently by 
a religious education authority 
that out of . every 100 children 
now attending Sunday School 60 
are lost to tlhe church. Sixty per 
cent do not become active church 
members. 

How can we solve this pro
blem? The obvious and easy an
swer is by doing a better job 
than we are now doing. How 

· can this be achieved? 
I submit that this can be ach

ieved after · a brief look at his
tory and the consideration of the 
Sunday School in relation to the 
public schoql, the Church and 
finally the home. 

As we all know the birth of 
the Sunday School movement be
gan ·with Robert Raikes a print
er and publisher of Gloucester. 
England in 1780~ · The earliest 
Sunday Schools were not Church 
Schools but were organized by 
interested laymen who were pri
marily concerned in improving 
the manners and morals of · both 
the rich and the poor childr:en 
of their time. 

SOURCE OF LEARNING 

Like the public school the 
Church must pull together with its 
Sunday School for after all the 
Sunday School is a very integral 
part of the Church and as we 
have seen earlier is· the very 
lifeblood of the Church. 

Teaching and Sunday · School 
administration are not very gla
morous jobs. They are often mon
otonous and discouraging. lt is 
indeed the Rector's job as well 
as that of officials and members 
of the Church to give encour
agement and enthusiasm to Sun·· 
day School teachers and staff 
and to see that they are provid· 
ed with the best possible accom
modation and teaching facilities. 

And now we come to the Sun
day School and home relation
ship. The teaching of religion 
is the direct responsibility of the 
Church but it is not the sole · 
responsibility for the · home must 
also bear its share. If we do not 
get home co-operation we are 
not going to get the desired re· 
suits. 

To do tliis better job, parents 
must keep abreast of what is 
happening in secular education. 
Our children attend day schools 
five days a week where they 
are. accustomed to good accom-

. modation, adequate supplies, 
good teachers and interesting 
teaching aids and then on Sun
day they come to Sunday School 
and what do they find? In many 
cases just the opposite of what 
they have all week - Do we 
think that our children do not 
compare these things? Religion 
we say is important but do .our 
efforts confirm our words?- As 
parents can we do mol'e? 

If parents feel that Sunday 
School and youth programs of 

So divorced from the Church 
were the early Sunday Schools 
that Frank Eakin in his book -
•'The Church School Teacher's 
Job" has recorded that one min
ister who felt a woman Sunday 
School teacher was usurping his 
clerical prerogative said she is 
"Doing the Devil's work." 

These -early Sunday Schools 
were non-denominational and it 
must also be remembered that 
the seats of learning of those 
days were the outgrowth of re-

' the church are merely an_ old 
fashioned hobby of a few do
gooders that attitude will be re
flected in the Child. How much 
better it ' is for the parent to 
take the positive, constructive at
titude and be a booster for the 
Sunday School. 

· ligious teaching ·which was the 
main so]lrce of learning. 

Gradually t h e s e religious · 
schools dropped the religious 
side of their curriculum and be· 
came purely secular. As a re
sult. the onus for religious teach
ing was pushed on to the 

FRIENDSHIP FEELING 

In addition to such common
place but important suggestions 
as bringing your children to Sun
day School properly fed, com
fortably clothed and on ·time · I 
feel that parents can do much 
to make the child rea~ize that 
the teacher is a human being 
just like the child's parents. This 
is impor-tant because it helps to . 

' Churches. 

INTE-RNATIONAL COUNCIL 
· ·build up ·· the feeling of friend

ship and mutual understanding 
between teach,er arid ·pupil which 
is so essential if the lesson is The , Churches progressively 

accepted this responsibility and 
at first societies and unions were 
formed first on a non-denomina· 
tional basis and then on a de· 
nominational level. These -. socie- . 
ties .. and unions ip the early 19:W's .· . 
combined their efforts and. form~. , 
ed · the · Internatiox:tal. Co\lJl~il of 
~eligious Education~ This coun,:
cil among other duties took . upon 
itself the standardization . of 'les- · 
son materials, teaching prtietic~s 
and Jfiade. • one of its, prime pur
poses . the extensi~n. . of religious . 
education tbroughout .. the :world, : 

As ·. we have Seen by this brief · . 
historical- flasb: back the.· Sunday " 
School and 'the . public school were' · 
interwoven. Constant effort-must 
be •,made to bring the ·Sunday 
School- and ·· public : ·school· even 
closer together for in a very 
real · sense they have a com
mon aim' ..;.;., the development of 
the· child. 

to "get across". .-
Another point on which I feel 

quite strongly' but· 'one that' is not 
shared -by all parents ·is that 
the home·· is the best ;place · to · 
sow the seeds of ·frlterdenoi:nina
tiorial tolerance.' All 'faiths. and · 
.creeds · have many ' 'things · foi 
whi'ch' they can· be :;praised ali·d. 
these ·points · should be · sttes-sed · 
witli the dhild rather 'than" the' 
points on which v.:itidiJIS derioirii'n- _, 
ations differ. To ni.e this is-' essen~, 
tiad to the· g.rowth of· the well-bait-· -: 
anced ·mature' child;· Surely high'
milided members of ·any, faith < 
would . doubtless· be as one in 
their- desire -that · theit ·children ·. · 
be fair. ' considerate · :and :,, kind . 
and would ··agree that· religious 
education should . foster such at.;· 
titudes. The home can do much 
in this regard• 

What we must· look- forward 
to ·and strive for is that · · the 

t>.' · tJ, c. '#.!: 1\;,..:,J. '_ 

TAKING PART 

The eleven o'clock children's 
. service at St. Paul's Church, Sun

dridge, was a roost inspiring 
one. 

HARVEST THANKSGIVING 

On Sunpay September 8th, St. 
Mary's Anglican Church held its 
Annual . Harvest Festiva~ Service. 

Flowers, fruits , vegetables, 
etc. were brought to the church 

One of the greatest compensa~ 
tions a Sunday School teacher 
can receive is to see his or her 
pupils grow up and take an ac
tive part in the work of the 
Church. Here is where -parents 
can say their "thank you" to 
the .teacher by encouraging the 
child to continue his church con
tacts · and grow in the active 
work of the Church. 

Here are two or three practical 
suggestions w h i c h might be 
worth your considering and 
which I am sure would add to 
the effectiveness of the Sunday 
School: 

This was a service especially 
prepared by Rev. E. D. Eld
ridge to mark the giving of at
tendance prizes to the mem
bers of St. Paul's Sunday School. 
Tw.o perfect attendance prizes 
were given one to Marlene Hill 
and the other to Roy Smith. 

· on Saturday, tributes to show the 
bountiful harvest. These were 
used to decorat~ the church bY 
willing members of the W .A. 
Their work was rewarded by the 
sight of a very beautiful church 
to greet worshippers on Sunday. 

1. Why couldn't we .have a 
Sunday School Home and School 
Association? It could be pattern· 
ed after the public home and 
school association - meeting at 
least two or three times a yen 
so that teachers and parents 
could get together socially to 
discuss their common problems. 

2. What about appointing a 
class . mother · for each Sundal 
School class? She should be a 
. parent- of one of the pupils whG 
could act as a liason officer be· 
tween teacher, class and other 
parents. 

3. What about having mother 
and daughter and father and 
son get-togethers ·or b'anquets at 
which teachers, parents and pu
pils would come together for a 
good time. 

4. Could something not be done 
in a -practical way to build up 
a good library of supplementary 
reading for teachers as well as 
up-to-date teaching aids. 
GREAT PRIVILEGE 

We have been thinking of Sun
day School and one thing that 
we must not forget is that Chris
tians, by one definition, are peo
ple who think that Christ and His 
message are the most import· 
ant things in the world. 

The teaching and learning with 
which the Sunday school has to · 
do is something more than a 
teaching and learning of sub
jects, of materials, of lessons. 
Its centre of interest - like that 
of the Bible, like that of Jesus -
is life, life enrichment, life build
ing, life salvation, the life of per
sons, the larger human and cos
mic life. It is the Sunday School 
teacher's great privilege - it 
can be his or her great job -
to make the job a life-building 
job. 

Regular attendance prizes for 
those m i s s i n g one Sunday 
through sickness were given to: 
Lauren Smith, Mary . and ::M;yrna 
Paget, Clare McCabe, Jeanette 
Rutledge, Donna Hill and Gail 
Russell. 

Mr. Eldridge based his ser
mon on children and the chil
dren's choir under the direction 
of Mrs. E. D. Eldridge and or
ganist Mrs. Post sang "Jesus 
Loves Me". 

GARDEN TEA 

The weather was perfect for 
the Garden tea arranged by St. 
Paul's Women's Auxiliary and 
held recently at Miss Mary Ed
gar's cottage, Sundridge. 

Among the afternoon guests 
were many people who spent 
holidays on the lake, at hotel, 
lodge or cottage. 

Some of the attractions were 
a wishing well where fruit punch 
was served, a counter with 
"treasure 'n trifles" balloons for 
the kiddies and a very popular 
fortune telling lady in gypsy 
attire. 

The guests were delighted with 
the inforll)al arrangements of sit
ting under the trees by the lake
shore where they were served 
tea and a delicious lunch. 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 

Thirty-three children and 21 
parents and teachers attended 
St. Paul's Anglican Church, Au
gust 9th when a special service 
was held to close the Vacation 
Church School that had been op
erating every Friday morning 
July 12 to August 9. 

After this service of worship 
.in which the children partici
pated the congregation regather
ed at the Community Centre 
where a programme of action , 
songs and a play were presented 
by the children. They also dis
played some of their work and 
a large map of Sundridge which 
they had constructed to show · 
the part played by the "Church 
in the Community" which was 
the theme of the five-week 
school. 

Twelve children were present
ed with certificates for perfect 

For this most important as
pect of our life we may have 
had ten years Sunday Schooling. 
We may even have felt that we 
were too grown up for such acti
vity by the time we were 15. 
So we have been carrying around 
a 15-year-old's adolescent under
standing of our religion ever 
since. If our training for our 
profession or business or trade 
had been that inadequate where 
would we be today? 
MANY QUESTIONS 

· attet1<lance by Rev. E. D. Eld
ridge who also paid tribute to 

Whet:e in fact are 'we today Mrs; Hugh Swanson, Mrs. George 
in terins of ·Christian develop· . Russell, l\!iss Janet JameS,,-M~ss 
ment? Ma,ry ~ane. Warren, M.rs .. Ross 

What can we all do to ·increase Paget, Mrs. Marshall Hall and 
the length of that~ trainmg· period · .. Mrs. Eldrige, for ., their. contribu
and to increase its effectiveness tion in teaching ·the . children. 
for our children •· · in · Surtday Refreshments and. · the showing 
School? . . oJ .. slides .. brought the evening to 

If .we could satisfa.c:torily at\--· -~ ~lo,se . 
swer these qqest~QPS .. . we would . LITTLE HELPERS PARTY 
have taken, a large, step tq:ward . 
the solution of , this · many~sided 
problem f ·.a c i n g our Sunday 
Schools ~ the'· problem of ' ade
quately instructing· ail increas~ · 
ing number of children with a 
mounting teacher .shortage .. and 
at the same time ~nrolling . our 
Sunday School' graduates in the 
adult activities of the Church. 

-.···.' " 

The ahrnial Little Hefpers Par-
. ty · of S't. Paul's, Suridi:fdge was 

held on· July '31', · in , the Com
munity Center, where " some 54 
children and mothers took part 
in the ~ittle Helpers service. 

,,.The ,party . was organized by the 
secretary, . Mrs. ' J: B. Hearne, 
assisted by Rev. · E . D. Eldridge. 

As it was held early in Sept· 
ember, flowers ·were plentiful. 
the frost not having done ' too 
much damage. The familiar 
hymns and anthem gave the 
message of thankful hearts for 
th\.. many blessings we receive 
continually. This service · makes 
all realize a portion of what 
we owe to our Maker. 

The lessons were read by Mr. 
J. V. Cookson. Our Rector spoke 
of Patience in his s e r e m o n, 
showing how we all need much 
more than we possess · in our 
walk through life , in our dealings 
with others and in developing 
our spiritual life. 

It was an inspiring service 
and one to be remembered, de
signed to help us combat the 
errors to which we are so prone. 

Receives Thanks 
From N.W.T. Nurse 
SAULT STE. MARIE - The 

value of the work of the Worn· 
en's Auxiliary is pointed out 
once again by tht; following let· 
ter received from Helen Cau· 
field, RN, who is at present 
serving at All Saints Hospital, 
Aklavik, NWT. Although in the 
North West Territories Helene 
Caufield is still a member of 
St. Luke's Cathedral, Sault Ste. 
Marie. 

Dear Mrs. Dwyer: 
Please give my thanks to the 

metnbers of St. Luke's Womenn's 
Auxiliary for the sterling :silver 
coffee spoons you gave me just 
before I left for the Arctic. 

All the girls here have ad· 
mired their daintiness, most of 
then: commenting that they had 
never seen' any just like them 
before.' They really are beautiful 
keepsakes. 

I wish you could have a look 
through our hospital and ware
house here, to see just how many 
things have been provided by the 
various groups across the coun
try. This week our matron, Miss 
Hockin, is unpacking bales ·· and 
finding various surprise items
. china teacups w.hich we use for 
coffee after church, Christmas 
toys for the ~hildren and such 
things - among the towels, pil
lowcases, and other necessities. 

In ., the wards we find the 
quilts, many of them giving evi· 
dence of hours of work by some 
WA member, most useful. 
' A small child, who' must stay 
in bed ·· bur does not feel sick, 
does much better · with a warm 
quilt 'than' with an ·assortment 
of· sheets, blankets and ··spreads 
to · become ·. twister: and · full · of 
crumbs. · When ·he spills S ·QU p 
on · it, it washes .. out. too. ' 
: · And . so once · again~· ·thank you 
for your · gift to me, and for 
your- work and prayers .. which 
mean ·so· much to 'all of us in dis~ 
tant mission fie'ds. 

·Yours sin~erely, 
H~lene Caufi~ld. R.N. 



s John's Ho·st to Execut1~ 
k * * * * * * * * * * * 

Day-long Copper Cliff _Community HaU Attended by 37 Sessions 
., 
~n 

laJhles gl"o~n while delegates smile 

Delegates Have Heavy -Agenda; Approve 1958 Bu 
Study Recommendations to Maintain and Enhance Di 

~W1rs. G. Thompson, staJuUng beh~ee-111 Archdeacon Smedley~ left., and the Rev .. Mr. CraymeJr, beJpc 
. to rerve Jtu~:n.ch~!l in St. Jo!Jn"e Pa1·ish Hall 

rco,ntimied kom Page 1) 

for the completion of Chris{ Church, 
Li\'elr ~ $25 ,000 for a parish hall and 
church for the Church of the Ascen
s1 on, Sudbury. Plans were also 
approved for the construction of a 
parish han to be used as a church 
by the congregation of Christ Church, 
North Bay. Rev. Mr. Lumley of Elliot 
Lake presented plans fo r the proposed 
parish hau to be used as a church 
by hi parish and waiS given verbal 
notice that money would be . forth
coming when the necessar y procedure 
had been met. 

The expected appointment of a full
time chaplain for Bm·wash Reformatory 
wa announced by the Arch bishop and 
a motion authorizing the expenditure 
of up to $500 annually foa:· the chap
lain's pension con t rib u t i o n was 
approved. 

The situation concerning the status 
of the Muskoka Missions was des
cribed in detail by Archdeacon. Peto 
and after discussion a motion to have 
Hi,s Grace form a committee ti) "in
vestigate and recommend" concerning 
thi situation was approved. 

A comm ittee to be appointed by the 
Archbishop w investigate the mDving 
of St. George's Church , Walford was 
agreed to by the meeting. 



ouncil a Copper Cliff, Oct. 
* ' * * * .. * * * ... * * * 

of the -Clergy and lay Delegates· from ·All Parts of Diocese o~f Algoma 

an excellent lunch ••• "turkey and trimming@'' 

Mission·s for 
Newspaper 

concurred in the re
. Church, Cobalt, 

sell the parish hall 
of adjacent land. 

insurance 
that time be given 

further study the 
was granted. 

t lt::J.J ~ ~~:vuu ~~ was approved 
in 1959, of the 

to $5,000. 
announced changes 
of Nipissing and 
now has only four 
at Sturgeon FaUs, 

and Sundridge 
of Nipissing 

deanery of Temiska-

L8 for the Algoma 
l FJd the Diocesan Ex
fund f approved. 
1 trod~ Mr. J . R. Meakes, 
er of Sudbury Star, Dean 
a id ~ere would not have 
.ny a Anglican paper if 
ot the gc.od work done 
Me and Mr. C. M. Fell
a n editor of the North 

1gget 
lg t 

sive action m ust be taken "to remove • 
ourselves from the area of di·scussion 
and· into the realm of publication and 
business operation, " Mr. Meakes gave 
the meeting a detailed outline of the 
three main phases of the Algoma 
Anglican paper namely - news and 
pictures, subscriptions and adverti ing. 
He also stressed the important part 
to be played by the clergy in the 
success of the Algoma Anglican. 

Mr: Arthur LePa.n, mnnaging editor 
of the Algoma Anglican, was a1so intro
d uced by Dean Nock and Mr. LeP an 
stressed the need of reporting parish 
activities to the editor and expressed 
appreciation of the work the clergy 
were doing in this regard. 

The meeting app:roved the appoint· 
ment by the Archbishop of a perrna· 
nent editorial board consisting of three 
clergy and three laymen in addition 
to the Archbishop as ·chairman. The 
mailmg of the Algoma Anglican by 
the addressograph method wa al-so 
approved. 

During the noon reces:S the delegates 
were given a most acceptable dinner 
in the parish hall by members of St. 
John's Ladies' Guild. A vote of thanks 
was tendered to the ladie by Arch
deacon Peto. 

-Au l'hot.,.s by T h e SudbtJIY Star 

Rev. Mr. Tippfng, Archdeacon Peto, 'Mr. R. D~1dill.ey 
Hiuchdiffe 

His Grace's winning smile is caught by the camera:f 

His Grace, the Archbishop, with 1\fr. J. R. Meakes at h is right, discusses a point with Canon Sims 

Pantl!sing t]uFoiing the meal to la«"-e; tll.J~ mmterra 2<rre, left· to 1·ight, Df':an Nock, d1e Re-,r. ~fr. PMWp~f 
· \he R ev.. MF. · :N4f6>Ir~.ll"ow and. Rm·al ~n NoJ,Je 



"Where Two or Th'ree .rr -
St. John's, Sault ls 'Back 

' . 

Into . Enlarged Church 
BY MARIAN MASON 

Seven years ago, I b~gan my 
manied life in the mining town 
of Levack with mixed feelings. 
I left behind me in Sudbury the 
Church of the Epiphany, where 
I had beeti baptized, confirmed, 
married, and had spent fourteen 
happy years in· the choir. 

In Levack, there was nQ An
glican Church, and no prospect 
of one. Can you irnagl.ne my jubi-

. lation, after a week in Levack, 
on seeing a small ' notice on the 
bulletin board 'in the Post Office : 
.. Anyone interested in Anglican 
Church Services please meet at 
the Community Hall on Sunday 
Afternoon. " 

I dashed off horne to report my 
wonderful find. Sund~y finally 
arrived, ;:lnd at the Hall we found 
a young student and eight other 
people. The young, man's name 
was Mr. Jim Jackson, and for 
six weeks we had Evensong in 
the Community ·Hall. He return
ed to University, and that seem· 
ed to be that. 

NEXT CH~ER 

The next chapter in our ~!ory 
begins with a mystery, in the 
summer of 1951. I am quite sure 
that I read somewhe~e that "Mr. 
Nelson Adair will take· services 
in Levack for the summer," and 
so, one day after Church in Sud
bury, I fold him how pleased we 
all were about it. 

He simply stared at me, and 
I realized there was a mistake. 
I was so deflated, but Nelson 
said that if anyone wanted ser
v.kes, he woJild come. So, for 
six weeks we had Evensong in 
the Community Hall again. 
There were six of the original 
eight people, two new ones, and 
several others at various times. 
It was a wonderful summer. 

Mr. Nock of Sudbury, and Mr. 
Thompson of Copper Cliff came 
out one afternoon, with a Parish 
List, which proved to be a great 
help to us later on. 

EVE~TS RECORDED 

N~h;;on Adair refused to accept 
travelling expenses, and when 
he left us in the fall, with $26.40 
on hand, we felt very wealthy. 
He unearthed a Vestry B o o k 
which was tucked away safely 
at Copper Cliff, and .dated. back 
to 1937. Some of the entries fol
low, which certainly put our 
"soft" lives to shame: 

1937 Nov. 21 11 a.m. Matins' 
present Collection $2.10. Held in 
Community Hall, which was 
cold. Alvin J. Thomson. 

Dec. 5 11 · a.m. Matins 14 
present · Collection $1.35~ H e l d. 
in Public School. Alvin J . Thom
son. 

1938 Jan. · 2 2.45 p.m. After 
great difficulty due to heavy 
snowfall reached town. About 12 
people carne to Community Hall 
but after over an hour's fruit
less search was unable to secure 
key to get into Hall, ai;ld was unc 
able to say Evensong: Started 
at 3.30 p.m. to walk the 5 miles 
to station to catch train at 4.30 
p.m., and theref.ore unable to 
hold service in Mrs. McLeod':; 
house as suggested. Alvin J. 
Thomson. 

SNOW, THEN WATER 

Mar. 21 No celebration on ac· 
count of Mrs. McLeod's house 
being surrounded by water. C. 
C. Simpson. 

Apr. 11 Easter Day, Evensong, 
2.30 p.m. 7 present Collection 90 
cents. C. C. Simpson 

July 17 2.30 p:m. · 7- present 
Collection 76 cents. C. C. Simp-
son. 

which we gratefully accept~d. 
We felt able · to pay a small rent 
- a lovely feeling for a small 
group. We acquired two m o r e 
staunch members of our congre· 
gation in Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Corkal, and late in 1951, Mrs. 
Corkal and I did a survey of all 
known Allglican families, with a 
view to starting a Sunday School. 

. We did organize, with eight chil
dren, divided into two classes. 

During the winter, the congre· 
gati~n . was asked if it could 
manage a regular share of a 
stipend, as it appeared that an 
ordained man might be sent to 
us. This necessitated. much deep 
thought, discussion, and prayer. 
The amount involved was seven 
dollars a week. 

There were four regular en~ 
velope subscribers, and one or 
two others · who sometimes came. 
We decided we could not afford 
to say no, in case the Bishop 
would not listen to us later on, 
if we asked for an ordained man. 
All winter we worked to keep 
the collection up to seven dol
lars a week, a goal we often 
did not reach !· 

On March 9, 1952, there was 
no service in Levack. We all 
went to Copper Cliff for the Or
dination as Deacon of the Rev. · 
Arthur Crisp. He became our 
Priest, along with. his · duties at 
Christ Church, Lively. He had 
some weird and wonderful jour
neys over our road, until the 
good weather came, and he ob
tained a car. 

THUMBED A RIDE 

One day, while on the bus, he 
noticed a wheel rolling merrily 
along ahead of the bus! He soon 
discovered that the wheel be
longed on the bus, and had to 
get out, with' the other passen
gers, and hitch-hike the rest of 
the way. He has a wealth of 
exciting tales to tell concerning 
Levack. 

By the time Mr. Crisp came 
to us, we had about one hun
dred and fifty dollars in the bank 
and felt reasonably sure of our
selves. Our numbers increased, 
as did the Sunday School enroll· 
ment. Mr. Thompson continued 
to come to us for Communion 
until Mr. Crisp was Priested in 
February of 1953. 

We had a very exciting day on 
March 23, 1953, when the Bishop 
visited us, and confirmed one 
adult and six juniors. 

CHURCH IS NEXT 

One afternoon in June, 1953, 
Mr. Crisp brought Mrs. G. 
Thompson to Levack to organ
ize a WA for us. This · was a 
very brave step, as we h a d . 
four members, and high hopes. 
We have g·one ahead in leaps and 
bounds, and now boast fifteen 
active members; and are in a 
very sound financial position. 
This last is important, now that 
we are hoping to build a Church. 

By the fall of 1953, activity 
was underway at the H a r d y 
Mine and townsite, now called 
Onaping, two miles from Levack. 
Our numbers increased, and we 
began ro talk seriously of a 
building of our own. The firs~ 
Sunday - after Easter, 1954, we 
left the United Church in Le~ 
vack, and moved to the ·Hardy 
School, where we have held our 
services and Sunday School ever 
since. Church life became more 
and more active, with Baptisms, 
Confirmation classes, visits by 

'the · Archbishop, and · · · ever-
increasing WA activity. , 

NEW MINISTER 

Before Nelson Adair left us in In January . . o£ .. 1956, at . a,_ 
the Fall of 1951, he called a Yes- General Vestry meeting, Mr. Ar· 
try· Meeting. at which time Mr. nold Metcalf was elected to re
S. H·. Williams and .Mr. J. E. place ' Mr. Masori as "Peoples• 
Mason· were appointed rector;s, Warden. and in · the" . . spring, · a · 
Warden and peoples' Warden; . meeting was·: called: to choose· a . 
respec~ively, _ H~. s:Uggested .tha,t name ,,Jor Jhe C.hurch . we lwped 
a ban,k aceountJ >e; open~d to hQ~d , . to ere~t. _T,b~ . n~JUe . selticte4 w~s . 
our small fortune . . . . . • . . . Ali' " Saints' Mission. ·. In ,.Octo~ 

Two' 'Lay Readers· ·were 1oti'nd tier, · t956, ·Mr. ·CriSp · 'ann{)uncoo 
who ;would -~ carry ··on · our Even- that a · . . priest• had - been ·ap,.,·
song services>. These men.. were· pQinted to Lev aek and • Azilda: 
John) A.,y;e~y., and I:Ierb Wilson" ":On . . ()ctober .. 15, the~ . . Ar.chbishop: . 
and to them goes much credit, . made his. visit, . bringing . with 
for . they . upheld us for ,jeven- . . him .. our new 'Incumbent, R e v :·. 
months.<···Withbl!t 'tlieir 'a'id; Hie . ' A:: -J~ ~WhyhaQ'l , 'who. ckime~ ·~£<( us 
services w'bt:.tld ·· have ·stopped,' and· · from Sf. Brfce's, North~ ··-B·ay.' · 
interest would have ~ lagged. <· • • ,. • ·we were sorry to say good• 

Once , a month, Rev.· Gilbert bye to .Mr·~ Crisp1 for he· had la_id 
Thompson came for an .. 11 ~.m. , . the . ground . :work Jor _what. we 
Communion Service, and 1 if e felt sure would one day be more 
seemed very full indeed. · than a ·little mission. But we did 

The United Church minister feel that ·we had ·grown suffi
came to Mr. Williams and offer- ciently to ·need a priest among 
ed us the use of. their Church~ us all the time, · and were most 

thankful that the Archbishop had 
faith in us, too. · 

Mr .. Why ham soon made his 
presence felt in the parish. It 
was wonderful to know that he 
was always about, visiting, and 
attending to all the details of -the 

.Parish. 

FORM COMMITTEIE 

A building committee was or
ganized, with Mr. J. F. 'Bell as 
Chairman. A Parislh Canv•ass was 
carried , out, and we now have 
been given a lot in Onaping for 
our Church. Work parties of men 
have done some underbrushing, 
and the plans for a very beauti· 
ful church have been drawn up. 

· Our Sunday School roll carries 
almost a hundred names, and 
we have a superintendent and 
six teachers. 

We have several possessions 
which will have a home in the 
Chm~ch we are about to build. 
We have our own small organ, 
a lovely little . instrument, which 
we bought new, and of which 
we are quite proud. We have 
our Communion vessels, fin e 
linen, a complete set of burses, 
veils , and pulpit and lectern 
falls , a · very beautiful A 1 t a r 
Book, and an equally lovely Lec
tern Bible. Mr. Williams h a s 
made a · Prayer Desk, w h i c h 
actually is part of the furnish·· 
ings of_ the .church-to.be. 

On looking back seven years, 
it is hard to believe that we can 
have progressed so ·wonderful- • 
ly. There were times when 
things looked utterly hopeless,' 
but we weathered the · storms, 
and now we feel quite sure . that 
our church building will soon be 
a reality. 

Truly more t h i n g s are 
wrought by prayer than t h i s 
world dreams of, and with God's 
continued help, we will build All 
Saints' Church in Onaping. 

Aspdin Celebrates 
71 sf Anniver_sary 

The lovely stone Church of 
Saint Mary, at Aspdin, Muskoka, 
observed its 71st anniversary on 
August 23rd, when · the Arch
bishop was present for Confir· 
mation. . 

He spoke . of the beauty of the 
Church, its historical interest, 
and how well it is cared ·for. 
The 'roof · and floor have recent-
ly been ' repaired. He said he 
would help with the installation 
of electric light. After the ser
vice, some oi the men spoke of 
re-building the Hall, · which is 
older than the Church. 

One of the first settlers, Wil
liam Crompton, found no church 
in the district, so had services 
for the family in his own house. 
Neighbors came, he was given 
a Lay-Reader's license , and was 
eventually ordained priest. 

Official oPening Later 
SAULT STE. MARIE - The 

big news this month - at the 
Church of St. John tlhe Evange
list is that we have moved back 
into our much enlarged 
beautified church. 

and 

At time .of writing there is a 
great deal more to be done beM 
fore everything is complete but 
we held the first services Sun
day September 1Sth. It is. plan
ned to build a new entrance and 
tower but this will not hamper 

French River Ladies 
Aid Building Fund 
The ladies of St. Thomas• 

church, Frendh River, recently 
held a very successful tea and 
bazaar. The head table covered 
with a lace cloth, was centrM 
with lovely summer flowers and 
pink candles. 

Mrs. C. Varney poured tea. Mr. 
J . Catcher- was treasurer fQr llhe 
afternoon. Mrs. J. ·Catcher re
ceived the many guests and also 
helped at var!ous other jobs. 

Rev. L. Peterson of Coniston 
priest in charge of St. Thomas' 
received and also helped in the 
kitchen. The well filled bake 
table and work table were looked 

· after by Mrs. F . Wood of Sud
bury. Mrs. Bill Smith was in 
charge of the novelty table which 
was a huge success. Mr. Cyril 
Varney a lay reader from the 
Church of the Resurrection, Sud
bury, who conducts the services 
every other Sunday at St. Thomas 
was the tea maker and Mr. F. 
Wood, of Sudbury, washed the 
dishes. · · 

Mrs. J. Frame assisted by 
Mrs. K. James of Toronto look· 
ed after the Sandwiches and 
small cakes. Tea was served by 
three teen-agers of the parish, 
Janet · Frame, Carol Anne 
Ohdstie, and Shirley Leduc. Mr. 
K. James of Toronto looked after 
the bean jar. 

The proceeds are going to the 
building .of the new church 
which is in the process of being 
built by the men of the Parish. 

University Now Has 
Anglican Chaplain 
A dream of some years stand· 

ing has come true · in the ap
pointment, of the Reverend Wil
liam Bothwell B.A., · S.T.M., as 
Anglican chaplain in the Uni· 

us in the use of the Church. · We 
need the Parish Hall for the 
usual parish activities. 

At present we have a number 
of llft-4 inch pews that we will 
be glad to .give to any mission 
that can use them. They are 
not the last word in comfort but 
have served St. John's for many 
many years. 

When the new entrance and 
tower have been completed we 
will have the official re-opening. 
At present tha't date cannot be 
set. 

The furnace in the parish hall 
is being enlarged because it has 
been found that the present boiler 
is much too small for economi· 
cal operation. An oil burner will 
be -installed at the same time. 

Most of the parish groups have 
resumed activities after the sumA 
mer holidays and we look for
ward to a very active year. The 
Sunday School already has many 
new members and it is encourag· 
ing to know we have a good 
supply of teachers and others 
who are willing to act as sub
stitute teachers on occasion. 

Rev. T. E. Clarke who was 
with us all summer will be serv• 
ing elsewhere as the need is so 
great he cannot be spared as 
curate at St. John's. We are 
most grateful for his services 
and all members of the congre· 
gation will follow with interest 
his work where ever he may 
be serving. 

Archdeacon Smedley has re· 
sumed his duties, much im· 
proved in health, but · will need 
the help and co-operation of his 
Lay Readers and other group 
leaders to carry on. St. John's 
is most fortunate in having ·so 
many capable Lay Readers. 

Members of the church enjoy
ed. a · series of group discussions, 
conducted by Rev. T. E. Clarke. 
These weekly meetings dealt 
with the following subjects: 
Church Symbolism, · Church' His
tory, and Church Life in General 
with their relation to Holy Scrip· 
ture. 

The first public services were versity of Toronto. . 
held m a . store: A log church Mr. Bothwell began his new 
was build in 1878, almost as large • duties on September- 15. A grad
as the present stone building. uate of our own University the 
The . Mission extended originally new chaplain is thoroughly fam· 
from Rosseau the Port Sydney. iliar with the scene of his new 

Mr. Clarke has taken a keen 
interest in the Parish during 
the three and a half months, and 
the opportunity to educate mem
bers of St. John's who desire'tl 
to become better informed on 
these subjects was offere~ at 
a time when all organizations 
had recessed for the summer 
months . Those who were able 
to take advantage of the lee· 
tures appreciated the time Mr. 
Clarke had spent on the prepara· 
tion and presentation of them. 

Strawberry Fef~ 

· Bo·osts Church Fund 
The first baptism in the regis- activities. He has just . J::eturned 

ter w..as at Magnetawan in 1832. . from a year .of, graduate -study 
William Crompton was respons- at St. Augus~me s ~ollege, Can· 
ible .for. t]te building .of over terbury, durmg _ _ which he . had 
thirty churches in . the . district, many opportumtles. of confer~ AILDA - Despite unsettled 
some as far away as Powassan. ence ~1th those mte.rested m weather, a recent strawberry tea 

. . . . chaplamcy work both m the old sponsored by t h e Francis 
An unknown lady . m England · country and in the United· States. Thompson Women's Auxiliary of 

g,ave money to bmld a stone ... . . . . · ' . d All A 1 ' A 
church in Canada• Aspdin . was Denommat10nal c ~ a p 1 a 1 n s St. Michael an nge s n· 
chosen, and the· first . services have . fo~ m~ny y~ars ··. be~n · ~t glican · Chur:ch was successfuL 
were· held on August lSth, 1886. ~ork on .. the cam1;n of umvers1· Guests were welcomed by the 
Every .. child in the Sunday School ties and c~lleges m other lands president, Mrs. F. ·· · BoWie; 'and · 
was allowed "to bring a stone and part-tim~ work ha~ been ' the general convener, Mrs. ' ··c. '· 
from their own farm, and , place . done . by Anglican clergy 11_1 C~n· Boyd. Freshly cut garden flow• 
it in·. the wall. . .· ~da, ·. but. Mr. BQth'_Vell JS the · ers ·. were· used to decorate .. the 

, . first full-time . chaplam ever ap• hal!. Mrs. S. MacN~ll was tea 
Sine~- .1928, St. Mar:r .. s ·AspQ!n pointed' by the Anglican Church room convener. 

has .. been . under the: care o~ ~he · to do thhf work in a Canadian Tea was poured by Mrs. J, 
Society· of : ~t. John the Evangelist · -" university. .. , , ... Hahjschak~ .· and Mrs. G. Riehl. 
of Bracebndge'. He will work closely: with the ' ·Guests. were served strawberry 

S.C.M. and ·other Christian bod- shortcake top'Ped wi:th whipped 
ies oo-;, , the -':campus.. ·SUPPlei:.' · creanl:; by:·: Mrs~ ·; l{~;::QrQwe, :· ·Mt:S. ;: 
menting their work in ~v~~;y way · W ... Snaith, Joyce Andres, Dor· 
possible · and minister.ing espe· eena ·. Petersen · and Patricia 

· cially to the needs of . A~glican· ·. Crowe~: Plates \Vere prepared. by 
tne ·"-anioU:nt . of :your "_ students '' attending t h '·e · ·tiniver- Mrs. F. Predon 'ilnd · Mrsr·-W. 

Church ·Pledge; or are 
i~ri ~shamed i~~;-. 3llY·· 
one· else to know ·. how 
little. you ~are for 

God'~ Work? 

sity. _ .. . . . . Petersen .. · .,. . . . . 
His work at ~he, outset will I>e . .f\,ssistin'g if( the kitchen . ~~re 

largely pastoral · in nattire. To · Mrs . .r~ Wisson; Mrs. F. Andres, 
· assist him .in h·is work, a request Mrs. E. Laakso arid ,Mrs,; J. Ar· 

!-'·.··' is made for Anglican stugents tindale. , Mrs. ·B.. . Fitzsimmons 
attending the University of To- was ticket convener. The door 
ronro to get in touch with him.. prize was won by Mrs. Mart 
or better still, to . send their . MacNevin~ of Cape Breton. . 
names an<l adre.sses to him c/f. Proceeds of the tea will. go to 
Hart House. the- church . building fund. 



·NeW. suabtiry 
Mission Named . 
For Ascension t -

The Church of the Ascension 
in New Sudbury, McKim town
ship, was honor.ed by the attend
ance of the Most Rev. William ~ 

L. Wright ," DD, DCL. Archbish
op of Algoma a'nd Metropolitan 
of Ontario,' at a fellowship din~ 
ner held Oct. 1 in the United 
Church at New Sudbury. 

The occasion was of particular 
significance in view of the fact 
that the Church of the Ascen· 
sion, formerly a mission of the 
Church of the Epiphany, Sud
bury, had, within the month, b~ 
come a separate mission. , 

Held in honor of Archbishop 
Wright, the dinner served to 
mark the new status · of t h e 
church, and to' strengthen t h e 
bonds of fellowship which exist 
among members of the congre-
gation. · 

ANNOUNCE PLANS 

An announcement of plans of 
the · church builqing committee 
was made at the dinner. 

Rev. Henry Morrow was con
gratulated on his work on the 
progress Qf the new church. Art 
Spencer, . chairman of the build
ing committee, and members 
were also commended. 

The history of -the church be
gan about 1953, · when Rev. L. 
Robertson, of t_he Church of the 
Epip_hany, began his· vists to New 
Sudbury as part of the Church 
of the Epiphany parish. , 

Under the guidance of Mr. Mor
row, the church grew from week 
to week. At · first church services 
were held in McCrea P u b 1 i c 
School in the parish area. 

In August, 1956, the Altar 
Guild was ·formed, 

In September a highly success
ful financial campaign was laun
ched in co-operation with t h e 
Church of : the Epiphany, and 
pledges to the_ e,xtent of $14,000 
we~e submittt?d by New Sudbury. 
Th1s was followed by a Victory 
Dinner in November. 

In December, l956, a large 
church lot was purchased · on 
Claire St., for building the new 
church. J:,.ast February the mis
sion _ moved to the Carl A. Nes
bitt Public School, which was 
more central. 

NAME CHANGED 

~on May 30, As-cension Day, 
~rchb1shop Wright approved the 

, name and. the New Sudbury An
glican mission became known as 
the Church of the Ascension. 

In August, Archbishop Wright 
. announced the appointment of 
.. Mr. Morrow as incumbent of the 
' Church of -the' Ascension, effec-
tive Sept. 1. · 

During the past several months 
the building committee has. been 
w 0 r ' k i n g overtime developing 
plans for a church building pro
gram. It has decided to start · to 
build a parish hall in the spring, 
which will serve as a church 
until the main building is com~ 
pleted. · 

Plans are being made to es
tablish permanent residence for 
Reverend Mr. Morrow in the im
mediate future. 

At the Vestry meeting Rever
end Mr. Morrow announced plans 
for the Junior Girls' Auxiliary and 
the Juniot Boy's League. 

Our parish is .. still growing in 
leaps and bounds. There were 
some 115 families ~ this spring 
and now ·the number has jumped . 
te 130. . . - . 

Laymen Conference 
Held on ·Evangelism 

During the week-end of Sept. 
13th, Wycliffe College, Toronto, 
was the scene of a Conference 
on Evangelism. Delegates from 
all over Ontario assembled un
der the auspices of ' the Commit
tee on evangelism of the Diocese 
of Toronto. 

Dr. Sydney Smith of St. Mi-
, chael's and All Angels, Port 

Arthur and Wm. B. Ktdd of St. 
John the Evangelist Sault Ste. 
Marie represented Algoma. 

Rt. Rev. Hugh R. Gough, Bis
hop of Barking, England presid
ed over the meetings. He -led 
the sixty delegates through a 

- series of lectures on militant · 
churchmanship. 

The delegates · were divided 
into seminars when a number 
of questions were - discussed. 

, Some of the questions were: 
What are the responsibilities 

of the layma·n to his church 
beyond that of worship and help
ing in the financial administra
tion? 

Does the . money-raising drive 
help or hinder the spiritual lif~ 
.in a parish? 

How best may ·men beat wit
ness to our Lord in our place 
of business? 

Out of the seminars this · ques
tion was raised. ·what is the 

· relationship · between conversion 
and baptism and confirmation? 

During Bishop Gough's. lectures 
he stated <that, "This is the 
Church's brightest hour," while 
today we are faced with the un
certain - future. Christianity to
day is a minority and it is io 
this minority that the cure of the 
world's sins and the salvation of 
mankind is ~ntrusted. 
. He stated that the need for 
more clergy is great but :so is 
the need for dedicated. Christian 
men in labor, and the professions. 

The - climax of -the conference 
was Sunday morning when Dean 
Prior of Wycliffe College cele-

. brated Holy Communion after 
which the delega~es, as ·a group 
attended St. Anne's Church 
where ' Bishop Gough began a 
week's mission. 

The fellowship of the confer
ence was terrific. One delegate · 
summed it· up in this ·short state
n1ent, "We are a brotherhood 
of . men under the Fathership 
of God." ·· 
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Standing just inside the United Church at New Sudbury with 
members of the New ~udbury Anglican Church of the Ascension, 
1s the Most Rev. William L. Wright, DD, DCL, Arc-hbishop of 
Algoma· and Metropolitan of Ontario, on his right is the Rev. 
F. F. Noek, Dean of Algoma, living at Sault Ste. Marie, and 

Vacation School 
AI South River 

. formerly of Sudbury. At the left are Mrs. W. Hammond and 
Mrs. G. Senior. At right are Mrs. H. Morrow and the Rev. H. 
Morrow, r..ector of the Church of the Ascension. 

Five 'Thursday mornings of . 
Vacation Church School w· ere 
brought to · a close on August 15. 
when 26 children and 7 ·adults 
met in Grace Church Parish 
Hall at 10 a.m. St. Brice's WA at North Bay 

Enrolls Three New Members 
The children presented a ser

vice of- worship, which was fol· 
lowed by a program of action 
songs, a play. based on the 
" Good Samaritan", and a dis
play of their work. NORTH BAY - Three new 

members, Mrs. Croft, Mrs. 
Shepherd, and Mrs. Middleton 
were extended a hearty wel
come to St. Brice's WA at the 
opening meetiQg for the F a 11-
Winter· season, held recently in 
the Parish Hall . 

Plans were formulated for . a 
busy season ahead. · Highlight of 
whic!J- will be the forthcoming 
annual Deanery meeting, late in· 
October. Branches of the W A 
from · Phelps and Sturgeon Falls 
are sharing in the· honor of cater
ing to this body, and we are 
deeply indebted to the Church ' 
Board .Jor the very convenient 
kitchen which has been installed 
in. the newly renovated Parish 
Hall. 

. A letter of resignation w a s 
. read from the forrner secretary, 
Mrs. E.. Brown, and accepted 
with · regret. Mrs. R. M. Clark 
very kindly volunteered her ser
vices for the balance of the 
year. 

Mrs. J. Blackburn spoke to 
the group · on ·the origin of · the 
word "Dorcas" as used in our 
"Dorcas Department" of the WA. 
She chose as the Scripture read
ing, the 8th Chapter of The Acts 
of the Apo-stles, beginning at the 

-- 36th verse. which describes a 
woman of -Joppa, who spent her 
lifetime sewing Jor the poor and 
the widows. Her name, w h e n 
interpreted; . was "Dorcas''. 

"Little did she realize" com
mented Mrs. Blackburn, "that 
through her expert needlecraft, 
and her Ch.ristian charity, would 
eminate the vast Dorcas Depart
ment of the W A as we know it 
today." · _, 

Continuing, , ,Mrs. Blackburll 
outlined the four aims -of the 
Dorcas Depar\ ment .- the cloth- . 
ing of boys and girls in o u r 
schools up to the ag~ of 12, and 

. _to contr.ibut~· c~sh' towards the 
purchas~ of' blan~ets; · shoes and 
:h<lts, supplying bandages and 
o'ther furnishings in our" hospitals 
and hospit-al ships, and b-ales for 
.uses in our Indian Missions. 
. As_- a for~er missionary among 
th~ Indians and Eskimos of our 
far northland, Mrs. Blackburn·· 
can voucli for .the acceptance -·ef 
~~~se·. bales, and _claimed . tbey 

. fou~d a usefu~ purpose for-every-
thing. < • • • 

"At _one time.'' she inter-jecte4, 
"sample hosiery ·was included . 
in the bale ~ one of each kind, 
and even these were most .accep
table, as we had a parishioner 
with only ne leg." , 

Samples ·of Christmas cards, 
seals and wrappings were dis
tributed to the members as a 
project f o r the Jorthcoming 
weeks. · The members are asked 

to place their orders with Mrs. 
J. F. Goodhand, who is very 
kindly handling this project. 

The sale of calendars will be 
handled this year by the Junior 
and Girl's Branches. 

Members were asked to keep , 
in mind the forthcoming sale of 
used clothing in · October. 

At the close of the . meeting, 
a delicious lunch was served by 
the September hostesses, Mrs. 
Merriman, Mrs. Goodh~md and 
Mrs.- Garrett. 

Rain forced the postponing of 
a picnic that was scheduled for 
the afternoon. However the next 
day brought the sunshine, and 
the picnic was held at Eagle 
Lake. 42 c):lildren and parents 
spent the afternoon playing 
games, swimming_ and picnic~ng. 

Rev. E. D. ' Eldridge directed 
the school ;:~nd picnic, assisted 
by Darla Lacombe, Pat Kelson, 

~ Mary Jane Warren and Mrs. 
Eldridge. 

Parson's Note · Book 
By One~imus 

The day when the Canadian church ha.s a Domini1>n net' s 
hope that name comes back) standard for Ordination will be 
great -day indeed. A standard similar to the General Ordination 
Examination in England will raise the educational stan'dards now 
sadly lacking . 

* * * 
If phone calls were limited to three minutes, gossiping could 

be practically eliminated. 

* * * Visited several Anglican .churches this· summer and in 90 per 
cent of them found MSCC literature placed ~n a table where only' 
nosy parkers: could see them . . • Oh! the hundreds · if not thou
sands of dollars wasted by the MSCC through lack of interest 
of clergy . . . strange to say 80 per cent of the 90 per cent were 
mis-sionary supported churches. 

-* * * 
A student minister· (not an Anglican, thank ·heavens!) recently 

-opened work in a new mining area. He cashed two cheques and 
both were r,eturned NSF. Now one of these cheque; is posted i.a 
a prominent place iri. one of the garages for all ·to see . · •. Woe 
betide the ,poor man who follows h1m ... Since when did students 
write cheques? Is that on the new c~rriculum in theoloiy? 

* * * 
Used to be that a church in debt was a working church. Don' t 

you believe it? That six per cent may keep the bank happy ·but 
they keep the parish and the parson broke. Work out six per cent 
over twenty years and YQU pay as mueh a.s the pri-nc-ipal and 
still owe the' debt. 

* * 
Sign on a Brandon Diocese church ·notice board. "Drive care~ 

ftilly you may kill an Anglican!" . The. last four accidents . at that: 
£orner have been others . . . ~ Well. well. . . 
. The-Rev. E. Roy Haddon, chaplain· <P> Canadian Army ,Militia · 
was on. Special Army Duty for the period July 14 te Aug 14th 

· at Riding _Mountain Park; Man~toba. Capt. Haddon was also select~ 
. ed ~s , Cpmpany Commander and Instrcuctor for National CJ'laplains 

Com·se at. Vernon B.C. 'but was unable tc) attend and take ·further 
time off from -parochial duties. Rev. H. A. Vallis oi Marathon 
attended . this . qualifyin, --· padres' course. 
. ':Four 'verY; successful church camps were held this yea-r ' at 
Sandsto-ne Lake with a· record number of 'campers. ·present plus 
ideal weath~. · ThOoSe in·_ charge of camps were Rev. J. F .- Hinch. .. 
cliffe; Rev. E. Roy Haddon; Rev. I. -L. _RQbertson; Rev. R. S. J. 
lnsh;:~w; Rev. E.· R . Haddon is c·amp Chairman. 

'* * * Rev. David · Mitchell was the principal speaker at the annual 
Decoration Day Service sponsored by the lODE. 

·How abou~ a Diocesan clergy golf tournament sometime . . . ? 
Great clergy golfers here at the Lakehead , •• and we work too?? 
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Three North Bay Parishes Active in 
Building and ; Extension of Churches 

* * * 

St. John's Gets 
New Tile Floor, 
Copper Steeple 

NORTH BAY - St. John's 
Church has been a ,centre of ac
tivity during the past two 
months. 

The steeple has been renewed 
and covered with copper. This 
is tM first building and a Church 
at thaf - that has such a fine 
life-long covering to withstand 
the elements. E ven the Cross 
which rests at the top has been -
covered with copper. In about 
three or four years the whole 
steeple and the cross will show 

~forth in mystic glow before the 
the whole populace. The brick 
work in the tower was also 
pointed to complete the tower 
of the Church from top to bot-
tom. 

Another task undertaken waS" 
to have a new floor of tile placed 
in the Nave of the Church. After 
having a grey spruce floor for 
many years, we now feel right 
"a.t home" in Church. 

To complete this effort t .1 e 
men of the congregation spent 
four nights recently and cover· 
eel the kneelers with foam rub
ber and a fine surface. 

The men were remarking how 
restful it was to kneel now that 
the kneelers have been covered. 
They were saying that Father 
Large will have to remind them 
to get up off their knees for the 
Creed! ! . 

A great deal of credit goes 
to the Church 'Nardens, Mr-. 
Biff Gigg and Mr. Jim Yorke 
who have been the leaders in 
t!lis enterprise. , 

Another piece of work under
taken by rhe Church Wardens has 
resulted in fifteen lovely tables 
to be used in the Parish Hall. 
The W .A. Evening Branch pro• 
vided the funds LOWards the cost 
of the' tables but · it took the 
Church Wardens to put the 
tables into shape. 

All this work has been ac· 
complished without detracting in 
any way from our extra-paro
chial obligations especially in 
the support of our Extension and 
Missionary work which w i 11 
amount to almost half of our 
total Church income. 

We are also proud to have two 
young men go forth to try their 
vocation to the Sacred Ministry 
of the Church. Mr. T. J. David
son· and Mr. Bain ·Peever. One 
is attending Bishop's College, 
Lennoxville, and the other is at 
Montreal Diocesan College, 

All this comes as a prepara• 
tion for us to celebrate our 75th 
Anniversary in 1958. 

St. John's has started back for 
the Fall season in earnest. A 
number of other projects are be· 
ing contemplated by the 30 odd 
men who make up the real core 
of workers in the Parish. May 
they go on from strength to 
strength! As their Parish Priest 
I am proud of each one of them. 

_:_Rev. C. F. Large; · 

Are you proud of 

the amount of your 

c ·hurch Pledge, or 

are you ashamed 

for anyone else to 

know ·how little you 

c a r e for G o d ' s 
Work? 

~----~··-~~· ~~·~~ ~·---· --~--~·I l 

CHRIST CHURCH-Part of the congregatio.n of the new parish r the leS!son is the rector, Rev. M. J. R. Tipping, who was on 
of Christ Church, North Bay are seen here a.s they attend the staff of St. Luke's Cath ~d1·al, Sault Ste. Marie, before hil 
service in the auditorium of Harvey St. Public School. ReadJng appointment to Christ Church. 

ST. BRICE~s CHURCH-The rector and members of St. Brice•s 
Church, North Bay, are justly proud of the addition to their 
parish hall. The exferioc view, below, and p.art of the exten
si-on's interior view, above, are shown. The extension ineludes 
a 2Q-foot additi.on to the hall proper and a fully equipped and 
completely modern kitchen. The rector, Rev. B. G. Gosse. 

states that the fine addition is the result of hard work by all 
members of the parish under the leadership of church wardens 
R. Overbury and Garland Kenny and trea-surer H. D. Merriman. 
Official opening of the addition,... will be held when Archbishop 
Wright visits the paxish in November. 

· Photo& courtes¥ North Ba, Nu"ei 
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Highlights of Excutive C·ouncil· 
Meeting at Brandon,. September 9-13 

The Commission . appointed by 
the Primate, to discover wheth
er the possibility Of having a 
fixed· primatial see in the vic
jnity of Ottawa, submitted their 
report to the Executive Council. 

The original plan was to take 
part of the City itself and com
bine it with the Deanery of 
Clarendon in the Diocese of-' 
Montreal, with the addition of a ·. 
fifth ecclesiastical province com
prising the Dioceses of Moos
onee, · the Arctic, Keewatin and 
Yukon, over which the Primate 
would preside as Metropolitan. 

The Coinmission, in submitting 
their report, felt · that such a 
plan was impracticable .. and ac
cordingly asked the Executive 
Council if their terms of refer
ence might not be enlarged to 
explore other possibilities for 
such a primatial see. · 

Last year, when the Executive 
Council met at Kingston, permis
sion ·was granted to .approach 
the Diocesan Bishop and Synod 
of Ottawa t.o ascertain whether 
the' Diocese . would be prepared 
to allow the primatial see, ·if 
acceptable to General Synod, · to 
be in the Nation's Capital. The 
Diocese of Ottawa, at a recent 
Synod, . agr~ed to such a pro
posal. · This suggestion will . be 
presented to General Synod in 
1959 when it meets in Montreal. 

Father Palmer of Algoma bas 
been in . much demand and be 
has done excellent work through
out .our , own diocese In this re
gard. Clergy retreats and con
ferences ha've made a definite 
impact on the spiritual life of 
the Church. 

Following a visit to Australia 
in connection with the · current 
movement in evangelism, Bish
op Hugh Gough, of Barking, 
England, is spending a month 
conducting missions in Canada. 
He made a great impression on 
all the members of the Execu
tive Council who were priviliged 
to , hear him in St. Matthew s 
Pro-Cathedral, Brandon. 

have been initiated for training year. The plans are designed to 
of a more thorough nature for r e-affirm the conviction t h a t 
prospective Indian. clergy and Christian Education ·is for t tie 
lay workers. whole ' man and for the whole 

A still further development life. ·while · the programme should 
was the decision of · the Execu- include the children of t h e 
tive Committee of the M.S.C;C. Church, it is aimed' specifically 
to approve in principle t h at at adults and parents. 
Canon A. ·H. Davis, the Field It may be .-of interest to our 
Secretary, undertake a _survey readers to know 'what is being 
of the · wor!<: of our Indian Mis- planned next year. There will 
sions. be a series of ten articles sent 

A new feature of our mission- to all our Church . papers in 
ary work/ in Canada is the Mis- . _ Canada, -dealing with the history, 
sion to Seamen. In addition to function and working of religious 
the work in Halifax and Vancou- education in all its phases. It is 
ver to which our' Missionary So- hoJ;>ed- that all diocesan confer-
Ciety contributes $5,000 annual- ences iri 1958 will emphasize 
ly, work has now been intiated Christian education. 

BUDGET COMMITTEE on the St. . Lawrence Seaway. The Executive · Council w i 11 
Canon Guy Marshall, who ac- meet in Toronto during t h e 

. Tne Bishop of Nova Scotia, rived from England in January month of November, 1958, and 
th Rt R R H W t of this year, has ,been in charge there w1·11 be a Serv1"ce of W1.·t-e . ev. . . a erman, f th' k H k h ' h d 
is chairman of the · Genenil Sy- 0 Is wor · e rna es Is ea • ness· in St. Paul's Church. The 
nod . Budget Committee. He re- quarters in Toronto and surveys Chairman of the G.B.R.E. Exe-· 
ported that the figure of $940,- the ports of tlie Great Lakes. cuHve, the Bishop of Edmonton, 
000 has been set as the proposed The Headquarters · in London, wiJI be the · preacher. 
amount needed for the year England, has generously contri- - Dr. S. H. Prince of Hallfax 
1958. buted 5•000 · (pounds sterling) to- has 'written the 1958 Lenten Book 

G t·t d d t 11 wards the expenses of his work. " The Dykes. of CI.VI.li' zati"on" ra 1 u e was expresse o a An interesting feature of the 
the dioceses in (jariada for the missionary deliberations at the which is on a theme relative to 
co-operation received and their Executive Council was the dis- the home and family. These are 
generosity in responding to the ctission of the Christian approach some of the plans being made 
appeal of . the Church for the to the Jews. In the Autumn of for the observances next year of 
support of her work. The Dio- 1956: Dr. Jacob Jocz arrived in the Jubilee of our G.B.R.E. 
cese of Algoma is Iiow . self-sup- T d oronto from Englan to become THE ·cANADIAN CHURCHMAN 
porting and it was learned with the new superintendent of the 
considerable satisfaction that the _Nathanael Institute, Toronto. He Our national Church magazine 
Diocese of Edmonton will . like- is an: . Anglican priest · with . ih- will continue to be printed with 
wise _becQme self-supporting in valuable experience . of w o r k the hope that it will find its 
1958; giving up grants and trans- among Jews in London. Dr. way into every Anglican home 
portation grants totalling $14,000. Jocz is doing excellent work in Canada. 

Similarly, the Diocese of Koot- particularly in the · area near Other Church papers such as 
enay anticipates becoming self~ Toronto. The Clarion, Anglican Church 

observance of Sunday, cemetery 
operations in Canada, social se
curity, nuclear weapon~. and. the 
problem _of the South Afncan 

, people wherein the deprivation of 
the rights of citizenship . h a s . 
broadened into all areas of life 
- schools, universities , and free
dom of access to the courts. 

More recently the Govern
ment of South Africa . has at
tempted to restrict the · freedom 
of worship. The newly-appoint
ed Archbishop-of C;;~petown, Bish
QP Joost de Blank, former Bish
op of Stepney, has a tremendous 
challenge before him in view of 
the gravity of the present situa
tion. 

THE ANGLICAN 
FOUNDATION OF CANADA 

This Foundation was incorpor· 
ated during the· year 1956. The 
purposes . of the Corporation are 
to acquire, accept and receive 
from members of the Anglican 
·Communion and . others money 
and property, both real and per

. sonal, and to apply the income 
therefrom, or any portion of the 
capital thereof, to and for such 
colleges and educational pur
poses carried out within Canada, 
including the promotion and ad
vancement of dioceses, churches, 
parishes, missions, within t h e 
Communion of the Anglican 
Church in Canada. The Executive Council, how

ever, instructed the Commission 
to explore other sites in Canada 
as ·it was felt that the Nation's 
Capital was only one suggestion 
and that the Commission should 
be entrusted with the responsi
bility of widening their terms of 
reference. There appeared to be 
a dim view of establishing a fifth 
ecclesiastical -• province at t h e 
present time. 

supporting this coming year. It . One of the highlights of the Life, the Bridge, etc., will !Je 
is hoped that a uniform apprais- missionary day in Brandon was discontinued and the money con
al may · be made in those dio- "' an address given by · tJhe Bishop tributed towards , these publica-
ceses · that have not already had of Amritsar, the Rt. Rev. Heber tions will be placed at the dis- . 
such an appraisal, with the view Wilkinson . .He 'is in Canada on posal of the Canadian Church-

The purpose of the Foundation 
is to assfst certain dioceses in 
their extension w<>rk. The new
ly-formed Foundation is an insti
tution intimately related to the 
organization of General Synod 
and yet sufficiently flexible to al
low considerable freedom of ac
tion. 

It . will serve the interests of 
the whole Church and prove an 
instrument of great power both 
for stimulating increased givings 
and in best possible uses of the 
funds provided for the further
ance of the Church's work in all 
fields of endeavour. 

PRAYER BOOK REVISION 

'The Committee for the Revi
sion of the Prayer Book sub
mitted a verbal report of the 
steps being taken· towa"rds the 

'"" acceptance of .the proposed Book 
of Common ~ Prayer which will 
be submitted 'to General Synod 
in 1959. 

to discovering the · ·giving poten- furlough during the .remainder man. It is hoped that at least 
tial of the Church in those areas. of this year. · 200,000 subscribers will be read-
The Diocese of Algoma w a s Bishop Wilkinson 'depicted the ing our national magazine. 
quoted as being an· example of magnificent contribution which 
what might be accomplished fol- the Church in Canada has made 
lowing such a procedure. to the Church in Amritsar. It 
The Woman;s Auxiliary contri- is ·now the policy of the older 

buted the sum of $765,000 to- Churches to work with the yotin·· 
wards all phases of its work this . ger Churches. Miss Marianne 
past year. Nattress; . Sault Ste. Marie, has 

OUR MISSIONARY WORK 

The population of our Cana-
, dian Indians is increasing. There 

is a need for additional new 
Indian Schools. Similady, the 
new plans f.ar work in the Arctic 
indicate important changing con
ditions in the Far North. Plans 

done splendid work in Bishop 
Wilkinson's . Diocese for many 
years. 

GENERAL BOARD 
OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

1958 will be marked as ' the 
year of Jubilee with special ob
servances in the Autumn of next 

COUNCIL FOR 
SOCIAL SERVICE 

One of the highlights of the 
Executive Council meetings is 
always the report submitted by 
the · Secretary of th~ Council for 
Social Service. Considerable de
bate ensued on various aspects 
of this work. 

A great amount of correspond
-ence has come through the mail 
since the last General Synod 
dealing with various · proposals 
to be included in the new book. 
This information has come from 
every quarter in the 'Church; 
from clergy, from laity, from · 
scholars, from private individu
als, the Revision Committee 
have 'dealt with every aspect of 
the subject. 

IIHIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIH!IIIIIIIlllllllii!IH»IIfflll!i!lliii!IUIIIIIIIIIIiiiiiiiiiHIIIIItlllllillllfHIIIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllf!l:l flllllllll !l liiHiim1!iliMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIH11111111W 

Matters concerning immigra
tion, rural churches, internation
al -affairs, were brought to the 
attention of the delegates. The 
Council for Social Service urged 
fhat Canada as a privileged na
tion should continue to welcome 
to our shores refugees who have 
fled from political, religious or 

IN MEMORIAM racial persecution, and in par
ticular, would commend to the 

So copious was this flo\V of 
correspondence that it was ne
cessary to impose a deadline 

· early this year, which had the 
effect of stimulating the corres
pondents to further efforts. The 
Committee reported · that t h i s 
corresponqence has been m o s t 
valuable. 

The Rev. ·christopher Lord 
special attention of the Canadian 
people and G'overnment the un
happy plight of r efugees from 
the last Great War. During last 
Year, over 30,000 Anglican im
migrants have come to Canada. 

. ,,· -. 

DIED AT TORONTO, JULY 31, AGED 95 

The Revision Committee have Mr. Lord was educated in Eng-
worked: constantly and faithfully, land and graduated from St. 
and the work committed to it Augustine's College, Canterbury, 
now is that of revision and cor- in 1881. He-was ordained a dea-
rection. ' The . sub-committee re· con in 1894 . and a priest in 1895 
ported their findings to the· plen- in . TQronto. For twe_nty years · 

· • · · "tt d · h~ was_ in charge of the parish 
ary ' revision ~01Aill1 ee urmg of Apsley and later served in 
the, E~ecutive ~uncil meetings. Bala . from 1917 to 1924 and in 
It is Jioped -that the. book may Englehart irom 1924 to 1927 
be accepted at General Synod in wher. he retired and came to 
19

59
• live in York Mills, Toror.to. 

EVAN.GELISM ,. Mr. Lord. came from a long 
· l.ine of clerical families. T h e 

During . the past . three years. Parishes of Salehurst and Nortlh
there h~s been a programme of ian' were served by a priest of 
intensified- .. evangelism through- . the Lord family from 1596. Chris-
out our Anglican Church in Can- topher Lord ,was one of four sons 
ada. University ' .;nissions · have of · John Octavius . Lord of . 1856 
been held , in different , · areas to be ordained. He has shown 
missions have~ been conducted in' great ~nthusiasm for the ChUJ.'!Ch 
penitentiaries there:- hav·e · been and constantly urged that the 
radio.. -missions . . stressing '' t h e· . . member's d e v 0 t e themselves 
teaciiiog function of the · Church. more definitely to its real work. 

The radio is . being used . most ·· He was greatly interested Jn Bi· 
effectively by some of our West'.. bilical Research anJ Prophecy. 
ern bishops for a regular weekly Mr. -Lord leaves his devoted 
''Bishop's Hour.'' and saintly wife, <Mary Ann 

Missions. have . been conducted Crisp) a · nie<;e · and nephew in 
among Service . personnel. ·col. YorK MiHs, and 'the Rev. Vivt-
tue. tiev • . Jonn J! 'orm. reponed an Loi·<i, a nephew, rtector ot 
that 1n me oour·se or a w .. <::.K no u l1• ~Y, ;:>a>i.n.<;Hc ..... •• i;lu. 
less tnan 4,200 attended the mis· 
S•O.tl 1u :s.m.w, lVJani~uua . J.llere 
bas' peen a notable rise in tne · 
D\lmDer of . ServJ.ce per sonnet Pe
ing presented for t;onurmatwn. 
Many missions have ·been con
ducted throug,hout the various 
dioceses in Canada! 

The Indian School Adminis· 
trauon sune:red tne wss 1oi hS 
owest (m years o.t: set:v1ceJ -stan 
memoer, wnen ::>eymour Hayes 
01eu 'at :S.amt :S[e. 1\!!ane June ~4. 

Born. in England in 1884 Mr. 
Hayes came to Canada and in 

1910. was farm instructor of the A rural church parish centre 
Shingwauk Home. When t h e has been set up in the Diocese 
Shingwauk School came under the of, Saskatoon. The purpose of 
supervision of the Indian and such a centre is to develop · a 
Eskimo Residential ·School Com- rural church progqunme which 
mission he . transferred f r 0 m will involve the following activi
'farm- instructor to Engineer, in ties : 
which capacity he served · faith- (1) The co-ordination of ef
fully until ·eight days b~fore his forts being made in the 'dioceses 
death. . and provinces while realizing 

As Mr. Hayes whole .life, poth there would be no uniform pat
as to his work and to his Church tern and that such , would not be 
was wrapped up in the Shing- desirable. 
wauk School, it is mpst · fitting ( 2) To supply information to 
that he is laid to rest in the dioce~an and provincial commit
school cemetery. tees and on. invitation from the 

Mr. Hayes' death severs the diocese, to assist in a formation 
last link with the .old Shingwauk of Rural Life Committees where 
home and much Shingwauk his~ they do not now exist. 
tory has perished with him. ·Over (3) To provide a link with 
the years his strong Christian similar movements elsewhPre 
character . has · been a positive and in particular with · what is 
influence for good ~ not :Only being ~one under the auspices 
to the hundreds of Indian pupils of the Department of Town and 
who knew Mr . . Hayes but to the Country Church of the Protestant 
countless staff members whom Episcopal Church. 
be helped, encouraged and guid- The establishment of this cen
ed through trying times . . Many tre is a partial mlfilment of the 
are now better men and worn- obligation laid upon the Council 
en because tney knew the Shin~ for :social Service by the General 
WaUl( ~tlgH1t:t:r. SynOd of encouragmg ·and sup~ 

.1.uc rt\.uuuu.:;u·ation extends its !Jiil'llllg the tiural ~uurcn move
deeiJ..,SC S.)'lu,tJaLLIY \.0 lvJ.rs. itayes ment on a provmc1al Pasis. 1t 
anu ner sua ana · oaugmer wun is hoped that a similar centre 
tne IJJ:ayer cnat comJ.ort w 111 may oe escaolisned in t11e Mari
cunlt: W Ull I..Ue 1·ea11zatwn that times CUring 1958. 
t>eymour tiayes serveo his liod Other suoJecrs under discus
and his fellow man well and sion by the Executive Council 
that he is now at . rest and ia and Social Service delegates in
peace! - eluded capital punishment, the 

It also simplifies the problem 
of the giver who may not be 
familiar · with the complexity' of 
our organizations and who can 
use the vehicle of the Foundation 
to give to the whole work of the 
whole Church. 

THE WOMAN'S AUXILIARY 

The Candidates' Department 
began the Autumn term . with 23 
students at the Anglican Wom
e:a' s College. This College pro
vides the opportunity for young 
women who desire to . give full- · 
time service in the Church. 

In the four dep~rtments of the 
Woman's Auxiliary , Little Help
ers, Juniors, Girls, and Seniors, 
there are 5,514 branches a n d 
153,000 1nembers. Ne\vfoundland 
shows the largest increase - 1,-
145 in one year. Much of this 
is due to the work of two youth 

· workers, Miss Norma Hall, and . 
Miss Margot Logs. 

The circulation of the Living 
Message, which is the W.A. 
periodical, is 28,185. The Dorcas 
department during the pas~ year 
expended $178,131 in their work 
which includes · the Mobile· Sane~ 
tuary given to Chooutla School 
at Carcross, Canadian Mission 
work, overseas mission work, 

· diocesan work, Ghurch furnish
ings, etc. The W.A. expended a 
total of $690,580 in Canada and 
overseas including w:ork in · Am· 
ritsar, Ludhiana, Pakistan, Ve
loore, Afr1ca, Japan. 

This year at the annual meet~ 
ing in Halifax, · tfie W.A. adopted 
a new Members' Prayer. The 
new .prayer is easier to trans· 
late for . our Eskiino and Indian 
branches. 'Fh.: words are differ
ent; but the idea- of Prayer as 
its first pledge and a COntimt01.lS 
intercession and prayer partner
ship have not . changed. 

Such are some of tne highlights 
that · were discussed at exceuent 
met:tmgs he10 m .tlranoon. Tne 
:ts1snov of .tlranoon ana tne l.Ho
cesan authontltS are to oe con· 
gratuJatect on the magnmcent ar
l·angements macte ror the com· 
fort of the oelegates. 

Truly we havt! g1·ounds f o 1 
thanksgiving to Almtghty God £01 
His help and guidance · durinJ 
the past year .. 
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IT PAYS TO 

•• 
that's why we address this mes-sage to you and to 

A LL ANGLI.CA~ 
BUSINESSMEN . • • 

·T he "Algoma Anglican"' is the offiria l p u blication of ~he Diocese of. 
Algoma. ·For t h e first time you n o w have, your own church newspaper. 
Constant improvem.ent will #he sought and it is" hoped th at succeeding issues 
will be even hrighier and. more ~i1formative. · 

A fully pai.d subscription list is tl~e tar get lo he realized within the 
next . four weeks. . This issue and the ~ others t o follow each Inonth, 
guarantee . a circulation of 6,000 copies as well as a welcome in practically 
every Anglica~ home in Northern_ and Northwester·n Ontario. · 

Across the 70,000 squa1·e miles of our diocese, the "Algoma Anglican'' 
goes into church homes which stretch from North Bay to Sudbu ry, Sault 
Ste . Marie, Port Arthur and Fort " ri1lian1. These larger ~ities of Northern 
Ontario are linked with the important centres in the Haileybury. New 
Liskeard region; the Mnskoka ~Parry Sound area; the Manitoulin Island 
and along the 1nain Jines of tl1e (:pR and CNR frotn North Bay : and 
Sudbury to the Head of the Lakes, 

The impact of your new churd1 newspaper is self-evident. Tl1e 
advertising value of the ''Algoma Anglican" 'is c.learly attt;active to every · 
businessman as a matt~r ~f business. B:ul more thau t.hat your advertise
ntent in the "Aigmna An glica n" · enstmes the succe!j!,§ of a project that has 
long been just a dream in our dioccseA · · 

. 

ADVERTISING RATES ARE QUITE REASONABLE 
we need your business and we seek -it open1y, 

knowin~ that the Angioma Anglican can help you, tool 

Ad·vertisemenls ar~ solicited in larger units. 

J;,ach u11it 'is one inch in depth und the ·widlh · 

of one collimn. 1'he charge for each unil i• 
$2.80 • mo~th. ·Tftitl space contains 4 units, 

und ;. worth. $11.20 " month 

The ALGOMA ANGLICAN offers you 

THE BIG 3 • • • 
the three prime ingredients of every good c:idvt!rtisi'"}g medium · •• .-

1. LOW RATES 2 • .A RECEPTIVE AUDIENCE 

3.·.,.,A GUARANTEED SELECT CIRCUlATION 

We are co!t,nting o n eve1·y A nglican bnsinessr,nan to :,.,ake sure tlaat ·the 
"A. lg·o1na .4nglicall" can do t he job for the Archbishop and the Diocese ... • 

WON'T YOU CALL YOUR RECTOR OR PEOPLE'S WARDEN TODAY • •• CIVE 
T HEl\1 YOUR "COPY" . N0~7 • • • DEADLINE FOR ADVERTISING IN THE OCTOBER 
ISSUE 'is OCTOBER 23 ••• WE'LL BILL YOU LATE-Rt 

/ 

WE WANT 
'TO PRIN 
THE. NEWS 
OF YOUR 
PARISH . • • 
There are dozens of hop· 
penings in your parish of 
genuine interest to Angli· 
cans throughout the Dio· 
cese . let ti s have your 
reports 'a nd w rite-vps on 
the subjects that interest 

,_,J'O~u. -most~ He re are just a 
r'" few suggestions: 

• Church Buildings 

• Renovations 
• Meetings 
• Confirmations 

• Dedications 

• Group Activit ies 

• Appointments 

• Extensions 
• Fund ,R·aising 

• U.nusual Stories and 
Humorous Storie'S 

+ 
Please jot down your news items now 
••• ha nd them to your rector •• . but 
please do if promptly so that they can 
.be mailed into the editors not later 
than October 23. Your stories .and pic· 
tures will b~ read and . appr~ciated 
by .Anglicans throughout the-diocese 
·in the October issue of the Algoma 
Anglican ••• if you will please let us 
have them within the next two weeks 
• • • Remember . the deadline ,for the 
October issue • •• October 23. 

HAND YOUR NEWS ITEMS TO 
YOUR RECTOR • • • HE WILL 
MAIL . THEM TO THE EDITORS 
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